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rjK&RJCK à PARK. 
Attorneys at Law. 
BITH1L, MAJNX 
U.ltoon I· Herrteh. »lHpC.P»rt 
» lbibt d. pa ax, 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
SOOTH PARIS. MAIN*. 
>, <ms Moderate. 
DR. MARÛUERITE STEVENS, 
Ο SX Ε OF» ATM. 
Wednesday 4 ρ m., to Tharaday 5 ρ π 
\oyes Block, Norway, Me 
Telephone 70. 
Appointment* can b»wnile by telephone. 
LONGLEY & BUTTS, 
Norway, Main·, 
Plumbing, Heating 
Sheet Metal Work, 
ITIKL CEILINGS A SPECIALTY 




J. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Rea! Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
L S BILLINGS 
MAM ^wTUReR OP AND DEALER I.N 
Red Cedar and Spruce Clap- 
boards. New Brunswick Cedar 
Shingles, North Carolina Pine, 
Flooring and Sheathing, 
Paroid Roofing, Wall Board, 
Apple Barrel Heads, and 
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
South Paris, Maine. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
1 Bu/lders Finish I 
] will furnish DOORS and WINDOWS of any 
or Style »t reasonable price·. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
It la «ant οt any kind of Finish for Inside 01 
OtuiMe work, send la your orders. Pine Lum 
mm. Shingles on hand Cheap for Caah. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
M itched Pine Sheathing for Sale. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
^est Sumner, .... Maine 
After 70α ait—always take 
Λ KM ilmwiw IM appauo. EilPi itootck 
•we«t «ad «tronc. Incre···· Vitality ttd P^. 
EATONICto the be·* remedy. Taa· «* tfcw- 
MBd· wonderfully benefited. Paly—tone—| 
or two· d*r to um it. Fcnétirofr H» 
te pauN at we will refund OCM9, W*M 
buwU·/. IwwîDm 
CHAS. H. HOWARD CO., 
fc-ly South ParU. Main·. 
FOR SALE. 
My place on Hillside Avenue, con 
tilting of house, stable and hen 
house; a large lot of land, apple, 
pesr and plum trees, grapes, straw- 
berries and raspberries. House con- 
listsof eight rooms and bath, is con- 
nected with sewer, has furnace heat 
■nd electric lights. 
ALBERT A MBS. 
for further particulars inquire of 
M. L. NOYES, South Paris, Me. 
nt 
RAGS 
Junk Is Still High 
Do not dispose of it for little or 
nothing, when Sam Isaaceon pays 
high cash prices for it. 
Call me up, or drop me a line, and 
I will be right there. 
The Norway Junk Shop 
SAM ISAACSON 
''*f Tel. o-u 
Farm For Sale. 
•30 acre f*rin, cot· 35 ton· hay, good 
ζ·*01"·· plenty of wood for farm, good •Hiding·, running spring water Id both 
®®·· *nd barn, on main road, only S 
•«•s from village and railroad, tele- 
No»· »n<j R> ρ d TblB be4oMfai term 
»ββ can be bought if taken at once for 
w·>50, including whole equipment of 
'•"aing tool·. Part oab, balance on 
••y term·. For »ale by L. A. BROOKS, 
"••ί Betate Dealer, office 31 Market 
^*Γβ> South Paria, Maine. 
FOB SALE. 
At South Paris, 8 room house, 2 
rt°ry and ell, could easily be made 
two tenement by finishing rooms in the attic. Shed and stable, good 
•tted lot with shade trees, garden 
good water. Inquire of 
E. H. FARRAR, South Paria, 
or 
C. E. FARRAR, Norway. 
n* 
Stray Heifer. 
A small stray heifer haa beer 
wandering about the roads and fieldi 
°orth of Paris Hill for about twc 
w*eks that the owner can obtain bj 
proving property and paying 
charges. 
GEORGE M. AT WOOD. 
Paris, Maine, June ι, 19K)· 
tt-M 
WANTED. 
ctS ÏÏS Keral Mener pro»o*lUoM m>r u»o« 
Get Ready for Haying 1 
Be prepared with the best tools for the work which will 
soon be here. Let me show you the 
Waiter A. Wood Machines 
Vertical Lift mowers and all-steel horse rake. Walter A. 
Wood machines have been manufactured and sold in increas- 
ing numbers every year since 1852. When you buy a Walter 
A. Wood machine to-day, you buy a machine in which is em- 
bodied the experience of sixty-five years, a machine which will 
1 give you long and satisfactory service. 
G. R PENLEY, 
SOUTH PARIS. .... MAINE 
M-23 
THIS BANK PAYS 
COMPOUND INTEREST 
« 
Money deposited in the South Paris Savings 
Bank is placed on interest the first of every 
month; dividends are declared the first of 
May and November and if allowed to remain, 
are immediately placed on interest thus pay- 
ing interest on the interest 
loin the Home Guard of Systematic Savers 
ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT 
South Paris Savings Bank 
J. HASTINGS BEAN, Pres. GEORGE Λ. ATWOOD, Treas. 
Τnutat-N. Dayton Bolster, J. Hastings Bean, A V. Walker, Edward 
W. Pen ley, Harry D. Cole, Charles H. Howard» Hanno H. Cushman, Nel- 
son G. Elder. 
Λ 
Warm Weather Will Call for 
Low Shoes 
My stock of Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps is 
complete in Brown, Black Vici and Patent 
Leathers in Pumps and Oxfords. Prices: 
$5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 7.50, 8.50, 9.00 ! 
I 
W. 0. FROTHINGHAM, 
South Paris 
Central Oxford County Directory 
A Complete Directory of the towns of 
Albany, An do ver, Bethel, Brickfield, Byron, Canton, Dixfield, 
Greenwood, Hanover, Hartford, Hebron, Mexico, Milton 
Plantation, Ne wry, Norway, Oxford, Parie. Peru, 
Boxbury, Bumf or d, Sumner, Waterford 
and Woodstock. 
£b"*htd Merrill & Webber Co M MAINE. J 
PRICE $4.00 
Oo sale at BoaMrtoao'a Drag Store, Betbel; Noyea Drag Store, Norway; 
C. H. ; 




THE blended per- fumes of 26 flowers 
—the fragrance in 
Talc Jonteel is an 
odor indescribable, 
because like nothing 
you have ever known 
—alluring and elusive. 
And the powder itself 
—smooth and fine, 
cool and soothing. Ask 
here for Talc Jonteel 
today. 
CHAS. H. HOWARD CO. 
THE REXALL STORE 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Women's White Nubuck and Ostend Cloth I 
Boots. Worth $8.00. Our price $4.00. 
Women's White Nubuck Oxfords. Worth 
$8.00. Our price $4.00. 
Women's White Ostend Cloth Oxiords. 
Worth $8.00. Our price $8.00. 
These are a few of our many bargains. 
Ε. N. Swett Shoe Co. 
Opera Ho Block, Telephone 88-8. 
' ΚΑΙΝΕ 
Desirable Stand For Sale in 
South Paris. 
The Wiit Stanley place on Pine Street, 
Sooth Pari*, lg offered (or tale. ThI· U 
one of the moet desirable plaoee In town. 
Hoase of eight room· with all modern 
Improvement· aod in the very beet ol 
condition. Floe lawn, garden aod fruit 
trees. Inquire of 
MRS. 8TANLEY, or 
ALTON C. WBEELF.R, 
19tf Sooth Parla. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
To all persona Interested In either of the estate 
hereinafter named : 
At a Probate Court, held at Parle, 
In and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of May, In the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty. The 
following matter having been presented tor the 
action thereupon hereinafter indicated, It la 
hereby Obdkbbd : 
Thai notice thereof be given to all persons In. 
terested, by causing a copy of. this order to be 
published three weeks successively In the Ox- 
ford Democrat, a newspaper published at 8onth 
Paris, In said County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at said Paris, on 
the third Tuesday of June, ▲. D. 1920, at 
9 of the clock In the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon If they aee cause. 
Elisabeth F. Edgerlf late of Paris, de- 
ceased ; petition that ttaxah B. Parlln or some 
other aultable person be appointed as adminis- 
trator of the estate of eald deceased, presented 
by Ellen E. Blake, mother and heir at law. 
Lucia M. Llbby of Paris, adult ward; peti- 
tion for license to sell and convey real estate 
presented by Leon L. Russell, guardian. 
Beryl and Stephen D. Russell of Sum- 
ner, minor wards, fiist account presented for al- 
lowance by Emma E. Park, administratrix of 
the estate of Amy E. Russell late of said 8um- 
ner, deceased, and former guardian of said 
wards. 
Basa W. Russell et al· of Peru, minor 
wards; petition for license to sell and convey 
real estate presented by Grace B. Russell, 
guardian. 
Mildred F. and Theodore β. Pottle of 
Lovell, minor wards; first account presented 
tor allowance by Mildred D. Andrews, guardian. 
Lottie SI. and Phyllis E. 8awin of Water- 
Ford, minor wards: first account presented tor 
illowance by Martha I. Sawln, guardian. 
Battle C. Kllgore late of Dlxfleld, deceased ; 
a ret account presented for allowance by George 
B. Moy, administrator. 
Leslie P. Mar·ton of Parla, minor ward; 
petition tor license to sell and convey real estate 
presented by Walter L. Gray, guardian. 
Marlon M. Abbott of Paris, minor child; 
petition that Sewell Parker be appoluted as 
ruardlan of said minor together with the cus- 
tody of the person of sala minor presented by 
Nancy T. Parker. 
Elizabeth B. Ta tes late of Paris, deceased; 
Bret account presented tor allowance by 
Dharles R. Dunham, administrator with the 
crlll annexed. 
Elizabeth B. Yates late of Paris, deceased ; 
petition for determination of collateral Inherit- 
ance tax presented by Charlee R. Dunham, ad- 
ministrator with the will annexed. 
Cynthia R. Smith late of Bunkfleld, de- 
ceased; will and petition for probate thereof 
ind the appointment of Etsll G. Smith to act 
irlthout bond as expressed In said will presented 
ûy Ε tell G. Smith, toe executor therein named. 
Witness, ADDI80N E. HERRICK, Judge of 
tald Court at Paris, this third Tuesday of 
May iln the year of our Lord one thousand 
line hundred and twenty. 
ALBERT D. PARS, Register. 
U-28 
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge. 
in the matter of the j>artner- ) 
ship of / 
WILLETTE & 9KEBEB, 
the Individual partners In ! T_ 
which are Chailes H. WU- *In Bankruptcy, 
lette and Roy L. Seeber 
and they Individually, I 
Bankrupt, J 
Γο the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the 
District Court of the United States for the 
District of Maine : 
ΓΗΕ partnership of Wllletto & Seeber, tbe In· 
1 dividual co-partners In which are Bov L. 
ieeber and Charles H. Willette and they 1η(Ί- 
rl'tually both of Bnmford In tbe County of Ox· 
'ord and 8tate of Maine, In said District, re- 
spectfully represents, that on the 14th day of 
February, last past, they were duly adjuged 
>ankrupt Individually ana as co-partners afore- 
iaid, under tbe Acts of Congress relating to 
jankruptcy; that they have duly surrendered all 
heir property and rights of property, and have 
tolly compiled with all the râaulrements of said 
àcts and of the orders of Court touching their 
lankruptey. 
Wherefore they pray, that they may be decreed 
)y the Court to nave a full discharge from all 
lebts provable against tbelr estate Individually 
md as co-partners aforesaid, under said bank- 
-uptcy Acts, except such debts as are excepted 
jy law from such discharge. 
Dated this 7th day of May, A. D. 1920. 
CHAS. H. WILLETTE, 
BOT L. SEEBER, 
Bankrupts. 
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, bs. 
On this 14th day of May, A. D. 1920, on 
reading the foregoing petition, It Is 
Ordered by the Court, that a hearing be had 
ιροη the same on the 18th day of June. A. D. 
1920, before said Court at Portland, in said Dls- 
rtct, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon ; and that 
lotlce thereof be published in The Oxford Dem- 
>crat, a newspaper printed in said District, and 
hat all known creditors, and other persons In 
merest, may appear at the said time and place, 
u>d show cause, If any they have, why the 
grayer of said petitioner should not be granted. 
And it Is further Ordered by the Court, that the 
Jlerk shall send by mall to all known creditors 
xtples of said petition and this order, addressed 
ο them at their places of residence as stated. 
Witness the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge 
>f the said Court, and tne seal thereof, at Port 
and, in said District, on the 14th day of May, 
1. D. 1930. 
[L. β.] FRANK FELLOWS, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest: FRANK FELLOWS, Clerk. 
21-23 
OUT OF THE GLOOM 
If any a Gloomy Countenance in South 
Paris Now Lightens With 
Happiness. 
A bad back makes you gloomy. 
Can't be bappy with continual baok· 
tobe. 
Tbe acbes and paloa of a bad baok 
▲re frequently doe to weak kidney·. 
Doan's Kidney Pilla are recommended 
or weak kidney·. 
So South Pari· citizen· testify. 
Mr·. L. W. Holli·, Cbnrcb St., South 
'aria, say·: "Tbe firat symptom of kid- 
ley diaorder I noticed waa a doll, beavy 
iche aero·· my kidneys. These attack· 
lecame very frequent and I Buffered ter- 
ibly. At times, I felt languid and de- 
>resaed and was subjeot to dizzy spells, 
iealising my kidney· were weakened, I 
;ot a box of Doan's Kidney Pills from 
be Howard Drug Co. As I oaed tbem 
ny kidney· became stronger, tbe pains 
η my baok gradually leaaened and my 
>ealtb became muob better. After that 
[ need Doan'a off and on a· I needed 
bem and tbey never failed to promptly 
•ell eve me." 
Prloe 60c, at ail dealers. Don't simply 
isk for a kidney remedy—get Doan'· 
Sidney Pill·—tbe ume that Mrs. HolUs 
had. Foater-Mllburn Co., Mfr·., Buffalo, 
Η. Y. 
WANTED. 
Agents In every town and city In Maine to sell 
monthly disability Insurance for the Fraterni- 
ties, to men, women and children. Commercial 
policies for Employers' Indemnity Corporation, 
Kansas City. Capital $700,000. This is your 
rbance to help reduce tbe H. C. L. Part or whole 
time at home. This combination cannot be du- 
plicated in Maine. Experience unnecessary. 
Liberal commission. Address 
H. C. REED, 
31-24 Richmond, Maine. 
LOST. 
At Newry Corner, a hat pin with 
large smoky quartz head. Finder 
please communicate with 
DEMOCRAT OFFICE, 
22-24 South Paris, Maine. 
FOR SALE. 
ι-ton used StudebakA Truck, in 
good repair. Would exchange for 
light car. 
J. C. BRIGGS, 
2itf Main Street, Norway. ; 
nones. 
The subscriber hereby give· notice that be 
baa been duly appointed administrator of the 
MUte °iLMON B. TYLER, late of Pern, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons baring 
demands against the estate of said deceased 
era desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are requested to make 
P*7"**1 TYLER, Peru, JKaine. 
Mar isth, 10SO. sus 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
'iraao m flow.· 
Caterpillar· and Other Things. 
The entomologist of the Maine Agri- 
cultural Experiment Station bu dis- 
covered a new kind of oaterpiilar Id a 
grass field near Orono. itf fact, bas die 
oovered so many of him or her or both, 
that he haa felt called upon to give warn- 
ing that there may be an invasion of 
crawling hosts that wonld pnt Attila 
and his army of Hnna into the ahade. 
The reader will remember that Attila 
was called "The Scourge of God" and 
those who have witnessed an Invasion 
of insects or their larva have been will- 
ing to grant tbem the same name. It i* 
generally the larva instead of the inaeot 
that makes the invasion. The larva of 
any insect aeema to be all stomach, while 
the matnre form is spirituelle, clothed 
in the colore of the rainbow and not 
given to groaa things. In faot, the moth 
or butterfly of a repulsive, all-oonsnming 
worm can asanme a form so attractive 
that nne can easily believe the Biblical 
statement that the devil can assnme the 
form of an angel of light. 
Tbia new larva foand at Orono Is a 
hairy thing, yellow and black, while the 
moth has a body of peacock bine and 
winga of doll blaak with a spread of 
some two inches or so. The faot that 
the Orono professora fonnd twenty on a 
rquare yard leads them to estimate that 
there might be some foar thousand on 
an acre, which sounds like quite a 
respectable number, and leada them to 
warn farmera to annihilate tbia army be- 
fore the female of the apeoies geta in her 
work of adding to the army at the rate 
of five or six hundred per. Their reme- 
dy is fire—burn over the infeated area 
either in fall or spring. 
There have been several Invasions of 
inseots in Oxford County wbich have 
been deemed by historians worthy of 
preservation. The first was a grasshop- 
per invasion and occurred early in the 
agricultural operations of what is now 
tbe State of Maine. It was In the early 
part of tbe last century. 
There was no amall invasion of these 
ineects some forty-five years ago. Peo- 
ple living up and down tbe Little Andro- 
scoggin River valley to save their corn 
from being entirely devoured by these 
pests, took long ropes with a man on 
either end and passed tbem over the 
growing corn driving the boppera be- 
fore tbem and into tbe river when thev 
could. They were so tbiok and fell into 
ponds and other bodies of water in such 
quantities tbat tbe water would be thick 
with tbem in many plaoes. 
Another Invasion tbat is remembered 
by older people waa tbat of the army 
worm wbioh occurred in the years 1874, 
1875 and 1876. They were ao numerous 
as to entirely denude foresta, especially 
where the growth was ohlefiy poplar. 
Cherry trees, apple trees, and, in fact, 
all fruit trees were especially dainty 
dlabes for theae worms, and ornamental 
trees on lawns were not paaaed by. Any 
one who had any regard for theae deco- 
rated them with a band of aulpbur 
around the trunk; for these orawling 
things did not fanoy any suggestion of a 
■ nlnhurnnn hereafter. 
Not only did tbey crawl over trees and 
vegetation bat over roads, bouses and 
In fact anything which got In their way. 
The writer saw the roads of the town of 
Paria so completely covered that it was 
impossible to pat one's foot down with- 
out crushing dozens and perhaps bun 
dreds of caterpillars. At Hebron Acad- 
emy the buildings were so covered, espe- 
cially the Trustee House, which wac 
later destroyed by fire, that it was 
impossible to tell the color of the paint 
un them. Thousands of them died and 
their bodies hung rotting from the trees 
growing on the campus; and the smell 
emitted outdid anything that has been 
sung concerning the "stenches of Co- 
logne." 
So thick were tbey over all the land- 
scape that a favorite way of destroying 
tbem was to plow a furrow aoross one 
end of a field into which they would 
tumble as they crawled along, and tben 
kill them by pouring boiling water over 
tbem. In a little while the furrow 
would be completely filled and a new 
one would have to be turned. 
So numerous were tbey that tbey 
stalled trains on the Grand Trunk and 
other railroads in Maine; that is, tbey 
crawled over the rails in such quantities 
that the trucks in ornsbing them became 
so slimy as simply to spin round and 
round without moving. The only reme- 
dy for this was sand, and the crew bad 
to get off and sbovel it on tbe railfc, as 
the looomotive of those days had no 
sand box mounted on its boiler. 
What became of tbem is a mystery. 
In tbe three years they raged tbey con- 
tinually increased in numbers and then 
disappeared, soaroeiy a solitary straggler 
remaining. What beoame of tbem is a 
mystery. Several theories have been 
advanoed. One was tbe cold winter fol- 
lowing the invasion, killing the eggs. 
Another was that some parasite had put 
in an appearance in such quantities as to 
exterminate the worms; but so far as 
tbe writer knows it was never disoov 
ered. A third theory was contagious 
disease. The last- bas considerable 
plausibility for instead of the worms en- 
casing tbem«elvea in a "winding sheet" 
awaiting resurrection, they «imply died 
and had no future—something tbe farm- 
ers of Oxford County never deplored. 
Tben there has been tbe brown-tail 
moth, the invasion of which ie too recent 
to need comment; and the gypsy moth 
invasion which even yet baa not been 
repelled. 
So if tbe yellow-black peril discovered 
by tbe Orono professors beoomes a fact 
it will but add one more interesting, 
even if disagreeable event to tbe con- 
tinuous performance of nature. 
Aquabius. 
Pea the Rooster. 
Farmers lose many millions of dollars 
annually from bad methods of produoing 
and handling eggs. Mnoh of this loss I» 
preventable, because it is doe to the par- 
tial batching of fertile eggs, which have 
been allowed to beoome warm enoagh to 
begin to Inoabate. 
You can help save the loss doe to 
blood rings by keeping the male bird 
from your flock after the hatching sea- 
son is over. 
Tbe rooster does not help the hens to 
lay. He merely fertilizes the germ of 
the egg. Tbe fertile germ In hot weath- 
er quickly becomes a blood ring, which 
spoils the egg for food and market. 
Summer heat bas the same effect on 
fertile eggs as the ben or incubator. 
After the batching season Is over, 
oook, sell, or pen your rooster. Tour 
hens not running with a male bird will 
produce infertile eggs—quality eggs that 
keep best and market best.—United 
States Department of Agrlonlture. 
Dust Bath for the Flock. 
If the best results are to be ezpeoted 
from the flook, the bens must not be al- 
lowed to beoome overrun with lioeor the 
house with mites. Usually there will be 
a place In tbe yard where tbe heos oan 
dust themselves in tbe dry dirt. In tbe 
absenoe of snobs place, a box about 2 
feet square and containing ordinary road 
dost or fine dirt should be plaoed In the 
bouse. 
'*Λ dust bath aids tbe hens in keeping 
lioe in obeok and therefore adds to their 
oomfort. If they are not able to keep 
them In obeok by dusting themselves, 
other measures oan be taken.—United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
L. A. Jaok of Lisbon Falls Is the only 
candidate for Governor of Maine who is a 
member of the grange. He la an sotlve 
worker In tbe order and a firm believer In 
State ownership and development of our 
water powers. He believes that electric- 
ity should be furelshed to evety farmer 
and manufacturer In Maine at ooat. τ 
Cross Pollinating. 
One might objoot to orow-polUnatloo 
beoaute when such oroee-fertlHzatlon 
take· place » "scrub" I· produced whlob 
might be woree than either parent. If 
■aoh were the cue It would be the height 
of folly to follow .the teaching of an 
earlier letter In I hi· eerie·. It would be 
far better for the Maine Agricultural 
Experiment Station to be content wltb 
the relatively email crop of apple· now 
being obtained from the 1000 Ben DavU 
tree· than to produce a poorer apple than 
the Ben Davie by cross-pollenization! 
Neglecting the obvious saroastic oom- 
ment that a poorer apple than the Ben 
Davis could not be produced, that oross- 
pollinatlon does not affect the quality of 
the apple il a matter of common experi- 
ence. Ae pointed out in an earlier letter 
in this series there are many varieties of 
apple tree· that have never been known 
ro produce a single self-pollinated frnit 
Bat to test tbi· out careful experiments 
were made with varletie· that can self- 
pollinate. SeM·pollinated and cross-pol 
linated fruits were grown on the same 
trees. These were indistinguishable, tbe 
one from tbe other in every particular, 
so far as the fruit Is concerned. Tbi? 
would have been expeoted from the fact 
that the apple Is like an enlarged branch 
of the mother tree. It does not receive 
anything of a genetic nature from the re 
suiting union of the pollen and the ovule. I 
It is the ovule alone that is affected by 
this cross-pollination. The seeds from a I 
«elf-pollinated and cross-pollinated fruit 
will differ. But not the seed envelopes 
of which the flesh of the pome Is tbe 
part that tbe apple grower is interested 
in. Δ red apple will be just as red if 
pollinated from a greCU variety as if pol-1 linated with a red pollen variety. A 
«weet apple will be just as sweet polli-1 
nated with a wild crab as with a sweet 
variety. The resulting seeds from euo!> 
crosses will be different, but tbe flesh I 
or marketable portion will remain un- I 
changed. j 
Although it may not have much prac 
tica! significance it is a matter of inter-1 
a*t to learn, as far as one may, why most 
apples are self-sterile and why some ap 
pies will not cross-fertilize with some 
varieties and will with others. j 
Sterility of the apple is due to many 
casual agents, which may be conveniently I 
grouped as external and as internal I 
Among the more common external agents 
that prevent fertilization of the ovule are 
diseases affecting the vitality of the trees 
Hucb as apple scab, and fire blight; in-1 
sect Infections; spray injury before, dur-1 
ing or after flowering; and low tempera 
ture, cloudiness and cold continued rains I 
at flowering time. These factors which 1 
are more or less under the control of the I 
grower are well reoognized and the re I 
medial agents and methods fairly well 
understood by the practical grower. I 
The internal agents are not so easily I 
evident In the case of sterility. But In 
general they have to do with the vigor 
and kind of pollen and the ovule itself. I 
In the apple seif-eterllity to a greater or 
less amouut Is apparently universal I 
Successful crosses of a self-sterile variety | with pollen from other varieties indicates I 
that the trouble is not with the ovule. I 
And on the other hand successful cross-1 
Ing by using the pollen from such a va- 
riety on another variety indicates that I 
the sterility I· not due to weak pollen. 
Investigation has established tbe faot 
that tbe problem is one of Interrelation I 
between the pistil and the pollen and the 
pistil tube. It has been found that in 
the self-sterile varieties when they are 
self-fertilized that the pollen tube grows 
more slowly than when the pollen is de I 
rived from other varieties. Thus in the I 
self-fertilized flower the rate of growth 
of the pollen tube is so elow that it oan 
not traverse the length of tbe style and 
fertilize the ovule before the ovule with- j 
ere and dies. With the cross pollinated I 
flowers the pollen tube grows more rap 
idly and easily reaches tbe ovule in time I 
for fertilization to take place. The pby 
sical basis of one form of this sterility j lies therefore in some of tbe factor* 
which hinder· or prevents the growth of 
the pollen tube in tbe style of the same 
variety. While this does not explain it 
does locate the point of attack to leam I 
tbe cause. Aud just what constitutes 
this difference and bow it may possibly 
be overoome is still a matter for investi-1 
gation. 
rne orner practical points orougni ou; 
Id the three letters on apple sterility of 
which this Is the last are: 
The apple grower sboold provide suit- 
able varieties for pollinators if large de- 
pendable crops are to be bad. 
Random cross-pollination is not suffi 
cient. It is necessary to learn the com- 
patibility before any conclusion can be 
drawn as to the variety to be selected as 
a pollinator. 
The introduction of proper pollinators 
increases the yield very materially. 
The size, color and quality of the frait 
are oot influenced by tbe kind of pollen, 
but depend upon tbe fixed character of 
tbe mother parent. 
The causes of self and cross-sterility 
are to some extent external, and can be 
largely controlled by proper orchard 
management. 
Tbe cbief internal cause of sterility is 
the slowness of growth of tbe pollen 
tube unless it has been stimulated by 
compatible pollen. This oannot be con- 
trolled or overcome ao far as yet learned 
other than by taking steps necessary to 
provide compatible poUen by tbe intro- 
duction of suitable varieties. 
Chas. D. Woods, Director. 
The Maine Farmer on His Job. 
Frank S. Adams of Bowdoinbam, Cbief 
of the Division of Markets, Maine De- 
partment of Agriculture, has produced 
some figures of interest to every person 
in Maine, and especially every farmer in 
Maine. He says; 
"Did you realize that Maine farmers 
are still doing business? Why, just note 
tbe following figures and judge whether 
or not they have gone out of or are con- 
tinuing business at tbe old stand. These 
figures are just a summary of the Maine 
farm produots for the year 1910: 
Commercial apples, 600,000 bushels, 
value, $3,000,000. 
Sweet Corn, 40,000,000 pounds, value, 
$2,000,000. 
Potatoes, 26,000,000 bushels, value, 
$50,000,000. 
Dairy products, $22,000,000. 
Livestock sold, $7,500,000. 
Hay, 850,000 tons, value, $17,000,000. 
"Sixty-five per oant of tbe dairy prod- 
uots mentioned above were shipped out 
of tbe state to tbe large cities of Massa- 
obnsetts. 
"Did yon also realise that the oenter 
of tbe milk supply of Boston ia now 220 
miles from tkat oity and down here in. 
Maine? It's a fact. Thirty years ago 
Massachusetts was supplying practioaily 
every gallon of the Hub's milk supply, 
but that state has gone behind in milk 
production, and Maine bas been coming 
to tbe front. Maine now rank· second In 
the quantity of milk inpplied, Vermont 
standing first. 
Pare-Bred Stock. 
H. M. Tucker, Chief of the Bureau 
of Animal Industry, Department of Ag- 
rioulture, says that the demand for 
pnre-bred livestock waa never ao good 
ae at present. He la working In co-op- 
eration with C. M. White, the agent In 
marketing, United State· Department of 
Agriculture, and la able to liât all the 
surplus stock of this kind that can be 
found. To that end he la aending out 
blanka to about 1300 pnre-bred liveatook 
breedera in Maine, acquainting them 
with the situation and asking them to 
report to him any and all aurplua atook 
they may have. The blanks oall for the 
following information: v 
Breed; number of malea; age; num- 
ber of females; age; name of owner; ad- 
dress. ψ 
Sopby'a Agnes, the oow which held 
the world's Jersey teat reoord In 1018 
and waa valued at 910,000, is dead at the 
Ayredale farm, Bangor. She was pur- 
chased from the Hood farm In Lowell. 
She recently gave birth to a heifer calf, 
whloh li living. χ 
No Water Rebate* or Rate RevUloo 
Transaction of the actual businesi 
done at the special meeting of Soatl 
Paria Village Corporation Tuesday even 
log did not oocapy mnoh time, thongt 
the collateral dltoaaalon and general tall 
filled oat the apace of an bonr, and ai 
tlmea threatened to develop a little acri 
mony, which, however, waa finally ea 
caped. 
Walter L. Qray waa elected moderator 
and with little preliminary diacnaaion ι 
vote was paaaed Instructing the treaanrei 
to borrow tbree thousand dollars to meei 
corporation expenses, especially the ex- 
penses of the water department. Treat 
urer Charles H. Howard of the corpora- 
tion expressed the opinion that it wai 
doubtful if that was enough to carry on 
with nntil the taxea replenish the treas- 
ury, but it waa the limit nnder the .war- 
rant for the meeting. 
The next article in the warrant related 
to the matter of rebates on the water 
bills, and the revision of water rates. 
Moderator Gray stated that no bills for 
the past six months had yet been made 
oat, and said the water commission 
wanted Inatructlons especially as to 
whether rebates should be made to those 
customers who have been deprived of 
water more or less during that period. 
Two or three expressed the general 
opinion that inasmuch as the water eye 
tem is oar property, and the expenses 
will have to be met either by the water 
revenue or by taxation, it was better not 
Ό make rebates, and a motion that no 
rebates be made on account «.f the shut- 
ting off of the water was made by Geo. 
R. Morton, and was passed. 
The sentiment waa expressed that this 
was a good time for the water commis- 
sion to tell the people as folly as they 
oould all the facts regarding the water 
situation, and Moderator Gray, who la a 
member of the water commission, and 
Superintendent Charles W. Bowker made 
statements of the situation. Tests made 
by Mr. Scraton at his reoent visit here 
show that the water is being delivered 
by the supply pipe into the reservoir at 
the usual rate, and that there is no leak- 
age between the reservoir and Market 
Square. There are certain streets, nota- 
bly High Street, Skillings Avenue and 
Bill Street, where the freezing was the 
worst, where the leakage is sufficient to 
bring down the pressure materially. By 
shutting oft these streets a good pressure 
can be obtained on the system. When 
the water is turned on to these streets, 
the water makes out at unknown places, 
and the ground absorbs it until the 
pressure is sufficient to drive it up 
'hrough the top. Then the break cao be 
located and repaired. The water depart- 
ment Is endeavoring to stop all leaks, 
big and little, the big ones first. It Is 
working with eight men, in the most ef- 
ficient manner possible, and is carrying 
out the suggestions of Mr. Scraton, who 
said before leaving that he could add 
nothing to the advice he had given the 
department. 
Mr. Gray expressed the wish that 
something might be done in the matter 
of revision of the water rates, instancing 
especially the rate of tbree dollars per 
year paid by those who have only a sill- 
cock, which be says is a losing proposi- 
tion for the village. There followed a 
half hour of more or less desultory In- 
formal discussion, which ranged· over 
about everything possible connected with 
water, from a general raise of rates to an 
'dditional gate on High Street, and the 
pressure at Monday's fire. About the 
time the air began to look a trifle cloudy 
with the discussion, it was terminated 
by a vote to pass over the matter of re 
vision of rates, and the meeting ad 
journed. 
Oxford Baptist Association. 
The Oxford United Baptist Associa- 
tion will be held at Paris Hill on Tues- 
day and Wednesday, Jane 8 and Θ, with 
(be following program: 
TUESDAY 
10:30 Devotional Service, 
Led by Rev. G. E. Kneeland 
10:45 Opening Words, "All We Are Brethren," 
Moderator H. M. Purrlngton 
11:00 Sermon Eev. C. E. Upton 
Dinner. 
1:30 Devotional Service, 
Led by Prof. E. C. Marrlner 
2 KM) Address, "A Little Child Shall Lead 
Them," Mrs. Helen H. Carlson 
2:30 Symposium, "Next Sleps In the· New 
world Movement:" 
a "In Evangelism" Bev. F. M. Lamb 
b "In Education"...Eev. A. E. Klngaley 
c "In 8. 8 Work" Bev. J. L. Wilson 
d "In Community Betterment," 
Rev. F. P. Dresser 
e "The Layman's Part," 
C. A. Mixer, Prof. E. A. Daniels 
4:00 "The Conclusion of It All," 
Rev. E. C. Whlttemore, D. D., 
State Board of Promotion 
Sapper. 
TUESDAY EVENINO 
Young People's Session. 
7:00 Praise and Devotional, 
Led by Bev. Ο. H. Newton 
7:30 Address, "The 8ecret of a Great Life," 
Rev. A. D. Paul 
WEDNESDAY 
9 .*30 Devotional Service, 
Led by Rev. H. E. Hathaway 
10 .-00 Business Session. 
Changing date of annual meeting. 
Ocean Park School of Methods. 
Baptist Messenger, etc. 
10:30 Address, 
Rev. G. H. Hamlen, D. D., State Secretary 
11:30 Closing Word·, "One la Our Master," 
Rev. H. M. Purrlngton 
Dinner and 8octal Hour. 
Resolutions. 
We, members of Oxford County Wom- 
an's Christian Temperance Union In 38d 
annual convention assembled, thank God 
(or the victories of the year and recon- 
secrate ourselves to the principles of our 
organization. 
We hope that by the help of Him, 
who has led us in the past, and will 
still lead us, we may so combine faith 
with prayer, the willing spirit with the 
willing hand that we may aid temper- 
ance and righteousness in our commu- 
nity, and help advance temperance and 
righteousness throughout the world. 
I TOTAL ABSTINENCE. 
Resolved, That believing total absti- 
nence to be one of the safe laws of life 
we emphatically re-affirm our allegiance 
to this basic prinoiple. 
II PROHIBITION. 
Resolved, That we are deeply grateful 
for the prohibition of the liquor traffio 
in our land, and we pledge ourselves to 
uphold thf'prlnciplea of prohibition and 
oppose all attempts to discredit or annul 
It. 
IU GOOD GOVERNMENT. 
Resolved, That we appreciate the atti- 
tude of oar Governor, Hon. Carl B. Mil- 
liken, in regard to law enforcement and 
that we manlfeat oar appreciation by re- 
doubling our effort· daring the coming 
year in all our department·, especially 
in temperance education in our school·, 
tbe distribution of temperaace literature 
and suppression of anti-prohibition sen- 
timents- wherever found. 
IV FRANCHISE. 
Resolved, Tbat we rejoice In tbe rati- 
fication of tbe federal suffrage amend- 
ment by 35 states and re-assert our belief 
tbat despite delays justice will soon 
triumph and woman receive the full 
rigbta of citizenship. 
ν OUR PRESS. 
Resolved, Tbat we reoommend tbat 
our metfibers subscribe for and read tbe 
Union Signal and Star In tbe Bast. 
VI COURTESIE9. 
Resolved, Tbat we express our thanks 
to tbe W. C. T. U. of South Pari· for Itl 
generous hospitality, to tbe Metbodiat 
ohurch for tbe use of Its edlfloe, to tbose 
who bave furnlsbed muslo, and to all 
others who bave lu auy way added tothf 
pleasure and profit of tbe convention. 
Respeotfolly submitted, 
N. L. Curtis, t 
Ο. M. If ΑΒΟΝ. 
F. B. Lovxjot. 
"What is tbe meaning of tbe verb 'to 
purchase'?" 
"Don't know, ma'am." 
"Well, now, if your papa gftve youi 
mamma 950 to buy a new bat and dresi 
what would she do?" 
"Send me after the dootor, ma'am." 
NORWAY. 
The many friends of Prof. John Barker 
8tearns, «on of the late Jndge Seward 8. 
Steam·, may be Interested to learn tbat 
be la meeting with great sncoeaa aa ao 
Inatrnotor in ancleftt langaagea at Alfred 
University, New Tork State. Bla de- 
partment baa reoently produced tbe 
Greek play, "The Hippolytus," of Earlp 
idea tu a large and appreciative andlenoe 
Every member of tbe company ahowert 
thorough training In their parts, and tbe 
prodnction was beantlfnlly staged. 
Miss Hazel Bicknell waa down from 
Parmlngton a day or two the first of tbe 
week. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Forest Oonld of Jle- 
cbanio Falls spent a day or two tbe first 
of tbe week with Mr. Gould's sister, 
Mrs. H. H. Stuart, at her cottage ot> 
Lake Penneaaeewassee. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Manbingand Mrs. Fonti 
Brown have been gueata of George Holt 
and family at North Waterford. 
An athletic meeting was held under 
tbe auspioes of tbe Universallat Sunday 
School Friday evening at tbe oburcb 
veatry. An intereating program bad 
been prepared by Glenn Mclntlre and 
Miss Adeline DeCoster. A buffet luncb 
was served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holman of Port- 
land have been spending several daya in 
town. They are now making a trip to 
South Arm accompanied by Vivian M. 
Akers. 
Russell Bethell of Boston Is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. James Wight. 
The festivities of Ivj Week at Bow- 
'loin College were held last week. There 
were receptions held Wednesday at tbe 
Chapter bouses by Kappa Chapter, Pal 
Upsilon, Eta Chapter, Theta Delta Chi, 
aod Beta Sigma Chapter, Beta TbetaPi. 
Hugh Pendezter, Jr., class of 1021, and 
Arthur C. Bartlett, olass of 1Θ22, both 
Norway students, were on tbe committee 
of the Theta Delta Cbi activities. Mrs. 
Hagb Pendezter was In tbe receiving 
line in tbe afternoon aod acted as patron- 
ess at tbe dance in the evening. Among 
the gueats was Miss Ruth Cummlnga ol 
this village. 
Mr. and Mrs. Evander B. Whitman and 
little aon Robert were recent guests at 
Grover Hill, Bethel. 
Among the commencement activities 
at St. Lawrence University, Canton, N. 
Y., waa tbe unveiling of a portrait of 
the late Dr. Almoo Gunnison, a presi- 
dent of tbe university, and a native of 
Norway. At present tbe pioture bangs 
in the Cole Reading Room, but event- 
ually will hang In tbe Memorial Chapel, 
which Is to be erected In tbe honor of 
Dr. Gnnnison. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Holt and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ray and chil- 
dren were visitors In North Waterford 
tbe first of tbe week. 
Mrs. Gertrude Hutcbine Is visiting ber 
eister, Mrs. Gny Adams, in Oakland. 
Mioses Adelaide and Katherine Ramaell 
of Bethel were recent visitors In town. 
Miss Ina Good was a recent guest of 
Mrs. A. B. Kimball at Songo Pond. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bennett of Gorbam, 
Ν. H,, spent tbe holidays with Mr. and 
Mra. Charles F. Boober. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pbll McAllister were re- 
cent guests of Mrs. Hermon Brown at 
Songo Pond. 
Mrs. Lola Noyes Morrison and two 
children have arrived from Michigan and 
will spend tbe summer with Mrs. Lottie 
Crane. 
Carl Harmon of Lewiston waa a re- 
cent guest in town. 
Hugh Bethell and Miss Blanche Lane 
of Auburn were recent guests of Mrs. 
Jamee Wight. 
Mr. and Mra. Bert Mains and Miss 
Lillian Palmer of Mecbanio Falls vialted 
frlenda In town one day last week. 
At tbe annual meeting of tbe Uni- 
versale Sunday School the following 
officers were eleoted: 
8upt.—Maford Mann. 
Vlce Supt.—Glenn Mclntlre. 
8ec.—Mr*. E>a Kimball. 
Treaa.—Misa Madeline Havden. 
Pianist—Mla« Adeline DeCoater. 
let Aa*t- PlanUt—Misa Madeline Hayden. 
2d A eat. Planlat—Mlaa Marlon Downing. 
First Librarian—Mlaa Delia M. Noyes. 
Second Librarian—Mlaa Elale A. Favor. 
Asat. Librarian—Arthur Hlgglna. 
Edward Burnham of West Paris waa 
in town for a day or two the first of last 
wenk. 
Colonel and Mr·. A. J. Stearns recent- 
ly paid a visit to tbelr camp in Lovell. 
Mrs. Frank Richardson of Sprlngvale 
npent several daya In town last week. 
Mr. and Mr·. Leon Lapham have 
moved to Romford. 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Rowe, Jr., of Saco 
have been gueata of hia parente, Mr. and 
Mre. Fred Rowe. 
Mr, and Mra. Irving Thibodeau of 
Medford, Ma·*., Misa May Thibodeau of 
Boeton, aud Earl Thibodeau of Stone- 
ham, Mae·., were all visitors of Thomas 
Thibodeau laat week. 
Ernest Rowe of Auburn and Eugene 
Rowe of Weatbrook vialted their former 
home here laat week. 
Mr. and Mra. Edward D. Cole of 
Brookline, Mass., and Colonel Perkins 
of Boston tried the fishing In the lake 
last week. Mr. Cole la a ion of the late 
Horace Cole and of course well known 
in town. 
Mrs. Winnlfred Pottle of Auburn haa 
been a guest of her aiater, Mra. Erneat 
C. Mnrch. 
Mrs. Eugene E. Andrews and son 
Roland of Boeton have been recent 
gueeta of Mr. aud Mrs. Herbert F. An- 
drews. They will return in a few weeks 
and ocoupy their oottage on the lake 
shore. 
Mra. Edward Wentzell and daughter 
Ella of Sabattaa are visiting Mr. Went· 
zeli'a parents, Mr. and Mr·. Charles 
Wentzell. 
John Shepard and family of Anburn 
have been at their oottage on the lake 
for a few daya recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Packard of Auburn 
have been vlaltlng In town, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Packard. 
Mrs. Helen Walker of Portland has 
been a guest of Mra. Alfred Whiteboose 
this laat week. 
Otto Schnuer, who baa apent the win- 
ter in Maaaachnaetta, baa returned to 
Nerway for tbeanmmer. He waa accom- 
panied by hie daughter, Mrs. Alice 
Adkina, and two children. 
Dr. Harry S. Nevers of Lawrence, 
Maa·., visited hia mother, Mri. A. J. 
Nevers, last week. 
Miaa Myrtle Haakell waa np from 
Aubnrn a day or ao laat week with her 
parente, Mr. and Mr·. Frank Haakell. 
Mr. and Mra. Ferdinand Swan and aon 
Fred recently made a fiahing trip to 
Andover. 
Mr. and Mr·. Garfield Walker were re- 
cent visitors lo Springvale. 
Dr. and Mr·. Herman L. Bartlett wen 
in Lovell a day or so laat week. 
Mr. and Mr·. Clarence Downing and 
daughter·, Marion and Caroline, recent- 
ly visited Mr. Downing'· mother, Mr·. 
L A. Downing, in Minot. 
Mr. and Mr·. Sari Felt have been 
guest· of Mr. Felt'· mother, Mr·. Clara 
Felt, of South Woodatook. 
Tbe home league baie ball team bad 
two game· with a team from Oxford 
The firat one waa won by Norway δ to 2 
and the aecond waa won by Oxford 16 
to 7. 
Dr. Harry P. Jonea and George T. 
Tubba have been to Middle Dam on a 
fiahlng trip. 
Mi»· Doris Brook·, a «indent at Bot- 
ton University, Is at home tor the aum- 
mer. 
Mr·. Lixxle Toung of Portlaod has 
been viaitlng her mother, Mrs. ▲. J. 
Never·. 
Francis Hall of Berlin, Ν. H., spent a 
few day· with hi· purent·, Mr. and Mr·. 
F. ▲. Hall. 
W. W. Gallagher baa been apendlag a 
few daya In Porter, Hiram, Denmark 
and Brownfleld. 
Mlaa Helen H. Holme· entertained the 
Swastika Olnb Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wilder of New 
Tork have arrived and are trying tbe 
fiahlng In Lake Penneaaeewa—ee. 
(Additional Norway toeak on page I.) 
ι 
NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 
Items of Interest Fran All 
Sections of Yankeetaid 
One of two safe breakers captured 
In Boston admits he has been in many 
prisons and is a former chemist. 
John Cunniif, 65, was burned to 
death in a lire which destroyed a sta- 
ble in the jear of the home of Joha 
Gallagher at West Newton, Mass. 
Dormitories to accommodiate 2,200 
additional students will be built at 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol- 
ogy, Cambridge, tbe committee on stu- 
dent housing announces. 
The present membership in Maine 
of the Order of the Eastern Star is 23,- 
639. a gain for the year of 1,521, ac- 
cording to reports at the annual ses- 
sion of the grand chapter. 
Mayor Peters of Boston named for- 
mer Councilman Daniel J. McDonald 
of Cnarlestown to be district chair- 
man of the Bunker Hill day celebra- 
tion in Charlestown on June 17. 
"Jack the Snipper" is in Boston. 
His p:esence manifested itself re- 
cently when he forced Mrs. Annie Es- 
telle into an automobile and cut her 
hair close to the scalp. He had ac- 
complices. 
Pians of Jewelry manufacturers of 
New England for the establishment of 
a training school for workmen took 
tangible form when the purchase of 
a large estate in Milford, Mass., was 
announced. 
Statistics made public by the fed- 
eral bureau of foreign and domestic 
commerce showed that the total over- 
seas trade of Boston for the year end- 
ing March 31, 1920, exceeded that of 
the corresponding previous year by 
$180,334 292. 
Knights Templars from all parts of 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts made 
a pilgrimage to Providence upon the 
occasion of the annual field day. The 
features of the program were a street 
parade, in which more than 7500 will 
be in line, and a competitive drfll. 
A meeting of the New England 
clean up and paint up campaign com- 
mittee, held at the City Club, Boston, 
made plans to Inspect the three cities 
that have conducted the most efficient 
campaign this year In competition for 
the silver loving cup offered by the 
committee. 
George R. Nutter of the law firm of 
Dunbar, Nutter & McClennen, was 
elected president of the oBaton Cham- 
ber of Commerce at the first meeting 
of the new board of directors. He suc- 
ceeds John R Macomber as president, 
under whom he had served the cham- 
ber as first vice-president. 
ut: bÎUUOl Ul a vwu V. 
addressed to a Haverhill, Mass. man, 
Ls being sought by Federal authorities, 
following the discovery of the tabooed 
beverage in parcels post matter at the 
poatoffice here. A broken bottle re- 
vealed the contents of 24 pints, bottled 
in bond and valued at $240. 
Mayor Peters of Boston vetoed the 
city council order to aocept the special 
legislative act whioh provides Increas- 
es in salary, retroactive to Jan. 1, for 
the drivers of the city prison vans. 
The vote was on the ground that the 
legislative action is not necessary to 
give increases to these employes. 
Boston was chosen as the next con- 
vention city by the supreme council 
of the Rayol Arcanum. W. E. Good- 
man of Saginaw. Mich., wae elected 
supreme chaplain, and all Che other 
officers were reelected. After the 
meeting in Boston next year, the con- 
ventions will be held bi-annuaJly. 
George Robert Hermans, 28, was ar- 
rested In Lowell, Mass., oharged with 
having counterfeit money In his poe· 
session. Following his arrest he con- 
fessed, according to the police, to hav- 
ing passed spurious currency In sev- 
eral New England cities, and $6000 In 
counterfeit $20 and $50 bills were 
found in his pockets when he was 
searched at police headquartered 
Word has been received from Lon- 
don that the honor of writing the bio- 
graphy of Sir William Oleer, world 
famous physician and Oxford Unlver- 
sity professor, who died In England 
last December, has been conferred 
upon Dr/Harvey Cushinjg, Moseley 
professor of the Harvard medical col- 
lege and head of the surgical service 
In that institution and the Peter Beat 
Brirham Hospital. 
Commissioner Curtis's bill to give 
the Boston police wider power In the 
arrest of idle and disorderly persons 
was killed by the House The com- 
missioner, at the bearing on the pro- 
posed meaeur^ said the provisions 
of the bill were necessary for the 
prosecution of the sort of men who 
come here from other states and or- 
ganize gangs like the one that killed 
two men recently at Bralntree. 
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge hae ac- 
cepted an invitation from the Pilgrim 
tercentenary commission of Massachu- 
setts to deliver the formal address at 
Plymouth on Dec. 21, at the official 
opening of the 30th anniversary cele- 
bration of the landing of the Pilgrlme. 
Five United States senators, four of 
them from Massachusetts, have spok- 
en at previous anniibuhrtoF rflr 
outh. In 1820, on the 200th annhrer»* ~y, 
Daniel Webster was the orator. Three 
years later Edward Everett delivered 
the address, and ifi 1870, at the 250th 
celebration, Robert C. Winthrop 
spoke. George F. Hoar was selected 
In 1^89, and last December United 
States Senator Albert J. Boverldge of 
Indiana delivered the eulogy on the 
Pilgrims. 
Former Senator Crane has desig- 
nated Charles H. Innes to serve on the 
Republican national committee in his 
place during his absence from Chicago. 
The seats of 122 contested delegates 
are in question. The work 1» impor- 
tant, as the committee makes up the 
list of delegates to be seated, who 
have the right to sit and to apeak, and 
to vote until unseated. Thereafter 
when the convention convenes con- 
testa may be taken before the commit- 
tee on credentials, and then may be 
taken to the convention for decision. 
Four years ago Mr. Innes acted as 
counsel for the committee on contest* 
occur in Southern stades evenr 
ed elections, and was aleo sécréta»? 
of the committee on credential*, in 
consequence of which he is familiar 
with the procedure. These conteats 
every four years involving the rights 
principally of the entire delegation 
from the state to alt 
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A TWO O D & FORBES, 
SdUort and Proprietor*. 
Qwonau M. Atwood. Α. Β. γοκημ. 
Γικκβ ·—$1 JO a rear If paid strictly la advance. 
Otberwlae 92M a year. Single copie· 4 cent». 
A ovcBTisnreirre : — All legal advertisement· 
are given three consecutive Insertion· for 91.90 
per Inch In length of column. Special con- 
tracts made with local, tran aient aad yearly 
advertisers. 
Job PKDTmto -—Sew type, nut prease·, electric 
power, experience·! workmen and tow price· 
eomblae to make ihlt department of ocur ba·!- 
oess complete and popular. 
8n<iL£ COPIES· 
Single copiée of Th« Democrat are four cent· 
each. They will be mailed on receipt of price by 
the publishers or for the ocnvenlence of patrone 
«Ingle copie· of each Issue have been placed on 
•tale at the following place· In the County : 
South Parle. Howard's Drug Store. 
ShurtielTe Drug *tore- 
Norway, Noye· Drug Store- 
Stone's Drug Store. 
Ruekfleld, A. L. Newton, Poetmaeter. 
Pari· Hill, Helen B. Cole, Port Office. 
West Parle, Samuel T. White. 
Coming Events. 
June 9-»—Oxford Baptist Association, Pari· 
Hill. 
June 21—Primary election. 
June t8-July 5—Centennial celebration of State 
of Maine, Portland. 
June 2·— Oxford Pomona Grange. Harrison. 
July 14-IS—Community Chautauqua, county fair 
grounds. 
NKW ADVΒKT1SBMENTS. 
Z. L. Merchant. 
Norway National Bank. 
Central Maine Power Co. 
Brown. Ruck Λ Co. 
Savor Theatre. 
Lee M. Smith Co. 
L. r. Pike Co. 
State of Maine. 
Chas. H. Howard Co. 
Percy P. Allen. 
Maine News Notes. 
Fire started in a barn In Westbrook 
last week from the back-firing of a motor 
truck and caused the destruction of a set 
of farm biildin?· owned by R. L. Consin 
of Portland, valued at $5,000. 
A memorial bridge, erected at acottof 
$150,000 at Bar Harbor, to commemorate 
soldier· and sailors of Hancock County, 
waa dedicated Memorial Day. It was es 
timated that 10,000 persons were present 
at the ceremonies. 
Six million pounds of frozen beef was 
•hipped to Germany and other oountries 
of Central Europe on the British steamer 
Armagh, which arrived in Portland last 
week from Boston on her way to Ham- 
burg. The beef was sent by western 
packers. 
Maynard S. Bird, wealthy widower, 
who has extensive banking interests and 
Is connected with the development of 
public service corporations in the State 
of Maine, and Miss Rose Tyler, a well 
known singer, were married at Mr. Bird's 
beautiful summer home at Cumberland 
Poreside June 2, the Rev. Dr. Birney S. 
Hudson, pastor of the Free Street Bap- 
tist Church, Portland, officiating. The 
couple were unattended and a wedding 
breakfast followed the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bird left soon afterward on an 
automobile trip to Quebec and other 
places of interest In Canada. 
Forest tire# at rortage Late ana >asn- 
ville Plantation and In the vicinity of 
Little Machias River in the northern part 
of Aroostook County and in Moro Plant- 
ation are reported to be the most serions 
exprienced In this oounty since 1903. 
These tires, which Jamee M. Pierce, chief 
fire warden for this district, claimed 
were started by negligent fishermen, 
have gotten beyond control, and the only 
hope of extinguishing them now is by a 
heavy rain. Pire in a soft wood growth 
bordering on the tracks of the Bangor Λ 
Aroostook Railroad between Van Buren 
and Stockholm disrupted train schedules 
for a time, bat it was reported as having 
barned itself oat. 
Two passengers and two trainmen 
were injured June 2, by the derailment 
of a Maine Central express at Linooln 
village, about 75 miles north of Bangor. 
Those injured were Angus McEschern, 
Chatham, Ν. B., Leo Oailette, Port 
Kent, Me.; Prank L. Pletoher, Bangor, 
baggageman, and James Upton, Brewer, 
express messenger. Several other pas- 
sengers were badly shaken αρ. The 
four injured were taken to the Eastern 
Maine General Hospital in Bangor. In 
view of the fact that three express-mail 
cars and three coaches were overturned, 
the total of injuries is considered re- 
markably small. Two sleeping oars left 
the rails, bat remained upright on the 
roadbed. The engine was not derailed, 
bat the tender left the tracks and tore 
ap the bed for more than 100 yards. 
Mere and There. 
At the opening of the world war 
American people were muoh concerned 
as to what the wicked Prench girls might 
do to oar boys; bat recent news from 
gay Paree would indicate the Prench 
girls were the injured parties at the 
bands of the wicked Yankee doughboys. 
It seems our boys carried over the tango 
and fox trot with steps a la Américaine, 
upsetting the decorous Prenob style in 
vogae to such an extent that it raised 
the ire of archbishops and other dignita- 
ries of the oharcb; so It was left to 
Cardinal Amette to see what could be 
done. He got into communication with 
Prench dancing masters and they now 
say they have the tango expurgated to 
such an extent that it is fit to dance. 
Oxford County Notes. 
Memorial Day suggests many things. 
Ik suggests other ware beside the one 
the day was set apart to commemorate. 
Of course, the Revolution is so far hack 
there are only the headstones to remind 
one of those who took part, and the 
same may be said of the soldiers of the 
War of 1812; but a glance at the pension 
rolls discloses the faot there are yet 
seventy-one women, widows of the sol- 
diers of this war, drawing pension*). 
Four of these live in the State of Maioe 
and one in Oxford County. The Oxford 
County woman ia Mrs. Diantha Fuller, 
who lives on Pari· Hill, and la one hun- 
dred and one year· old. She was born 
in Buckfield, and was twioe married. 
Her first husband's name was Foas and 
her second was Harvey Fuller. He was 
the veteran of the War of 1812 and was 
an old man when she married him. She 
waa his fourth wife. A little reckoning 
will disclose the faot that Mrs. Fuller 
was not born until after the war of 1812. 
Mr. Fuller waa a private in Captain 
Uriah Ripley'· militia company and 
marohed to the relief of Portland. He 
died some forty-five years ago. Mrs. 
Fuller waa granted a pension in 1879. 
Hebron Academy. 
Following la the program of com- 
mencement at Hebron Academy: 
Saturday, Jane 19. 8:00 P. M. Prise Speaking. 
The Church. 
8 on day, Jane 90. 10:46 A. M. Baccalaureate 
Sermon. Bev. Arthur P. Wedge, Eliot 
Foundation to the North American In- 
dian·, Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
440P.M. Vesper Service. The Chapel. 
7 JO P. M. Senior Class Service of Praise. 
The Chapel. 
Monday, June 31. 9:00 A.M. Meeting Board of 
Trustees. 8turtevant HalL 
10.00 A. M. Alumni Baae Ball Game. 
9 30 P.M. Class Day Exercises. 
8 Λ P.M. Commencement Concert by the 
Pilgrim Male Quartette of Boeton, Miss 
Bertha Morgan. Header, also by Samuel 
Gardner, Violinist, Composer. Con 
du«-tor. EmU Newman at the piano. 
Tuesday, Jane M. 1040 A.M. Graduation of 
the Senior Class. The Church Addreee 
totheclaseby Boa. Wallace H. WhUe, Jr. 
1:00 P. M. Alumni Dinner. Stortevaat 
Home. 
8.40 P.M. KecopOoa. 
Nell—Did you ever have a proposal, 
auntie? 
Aunt—Oooe, ay dear. A gentleman 
proposed over the phone hot he had tbs 
wrong number. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINGS OP THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OP THE COUNTY. 
Paris lllll. 
SerrloM it Parte Hill Baptist church every 
Sunday at 10.-46. Sunday School at li. Sunday 
eTenia* service at 7 JO. Thursday evening 
prayer meeting at 7 40 o'clock. 
Mrs. Calleo Carter and Roger Davis of 
Montolair, N. J., are expected here the 
present week to join other member· of 
the family at the Carter sommer home. 
Bert Jaokaoo and one of his brothers 
•tarted from Paris the past week for an 
satomobile tour to the Paoifio oosst. 
They have the oar fitted ao that they can 
sleep in it. 
▲ good sised audience was highly en- 
tertained at Academy Hall Priday even- 
ing by the presentation of the drama, 
"Breezy Point", given by looal talent aa 
announced last week. All the part· were 
taken with credit to the actors and the 
play was a prooooooed success. 
Although rain prevented a larger at- 
tendance, twenty-seven members attended 
the box supper at the Pari· Hill Conntry 
Club on Saturday and enjoyed a good 
time. The hou«e committee are having 
the club house floors painted early this 
week; therefore members sre requested 
to keep off of them for a few day· until 
the paint has hardened. 
The ladies of the Baptiat church will 
serve dinners Tuesday and Wednesday, 
And supper Tuesday night for the Quar 
terly Meeting to be held at the churob 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. 
All are cordially invited, and those who 
bave nut received alipa are requeated to 
contribute for the table·. Those having 
dishe· belonging to the olrcie are asked 
to return them before Tuesday. 
Parla Hill school olosed Friday, June 
4, for the summer vacation: 









Pupila abaent one day: 
CUnton Even* t, 
Gertrude Everett, 
Mildred Everett. 
Pupila absent one and one-half days: 
Bo land Andrews, 
Clarence Everett. 
Mrs. Emma T. Hubbard will open the 
Hubbard House for the season June 
15th. 
Mrs. Mellie S. Brown, who baa been in 
New Jersey during the winter, arrived at 
the Hubbard Houae last week for the 
summer. 
On June 3, Mr·. Addie Stone enter- 
tained the Suaahine Club. There were 
twelve members, seven guest· and seveo 
children present. 
Advertised letters June 1st, 1920, at 
Paria, Maine, post office: 
Miss Doris Leach. 
Mies Cora M. Brown. 
Equipment Co. 
PABTBIDGK DISTRICT. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harlow of Haver- 
hill, Maaa., and Misa Fannie Harlow of 
Wintbrop, Mass visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Will Harlow, over the 
memorial recesa. 
Mr. and Mra. William Mason attended 
the funeral of her mother, Mrs. Bather 
V. Canwell. 
Several from this neighborhood at- 
tended the Memorial Day services at 
Norway and Parla Monday. 
We underatand that Winfleld Cutting 
baa purchased Prank Cbsndler's farm. 
Erneat Dudley and Mies Marlon Simp- 
son called at Ralph Field's Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Barrett and 
son Wendell vialted her parents Sunday. 
(Ulead. 
William Bennett *u a recent guest of 
bie parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Bennett. 
Arthur Wescott, Arthur Beals and 
George Campbell of Mechanic Falls are 
spending several days at Harwood's 
camp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Corey of Norway 
spent the week-end at A. O. Wight's. 
John Arsenaolt of Berlin, Ν. H., was 
a guest of relatives in town last Wednes- 
day. 
Dr. R. R. Tibbetts of Bethel and Dr. 
Puisifer of Berlin, N. EL, were in town 
laet Thursday to perform an operation 
on C. C. Quimby, Jr. 
Mrs. Laura Bennett left last week for 
Manistee, Miob. 
Ike Brown has purchased a new Chev- 
rolet car. 
Mrs. Pbilimore Losier and son of Ber- 
lin, N. EL, have been spending several 
days at Larry Losier's. 
Harold Moore of Norway baa been 
•pending a few days with his father, S. 
A. Moore. 
Oxford. 
Joseph W. Hunting died very suddenly 
of heart disease at bis home In Welch 
ville Monday, May 31. He was · promi- 
nent citizen and active In grange inter- 
ests. He leaves a widow, a son, Joseph 
V. Hunting, and daughter, Plorence 
Hunting, and other relatives. 
Mrs. Howard Coy of Welcbville was 
called to Harrison by the death of her 
mother, Sirs. Windsor Chute. 
Mrs. Carrie Thomas, wife of Wm. 
Thomas of East Oxford, died Monday, 
May 31, after a protracted illness of 
tuberculosis. She leaves a husband, a 
son, LePorest Thomas, and a mother, 
Mrs. Charles Bumpus. 
Tbe usual Memorial Day ezeroisea 
were observed, the Congregationaliat and 
Advent churches uniting with the Meth- 
odist, where Mr. Juslin preached tbe me- 
morial sermon. On Monday tbe graves 
of the comrades in both cemeteries were 
decorated, tbe Civil War veterans being 
conveyed in autos, and the soldiers in 
khaki marching. Cyrus Wardwell acted 
aa marshal. The schoola joined in tbe 
procession. Mechanio Palls Band fur- 
nished musio. Dinner was served to 
about 200 in the veatry. 
At 1 P. M. Donald Partridge of Nor- 
way gave the address, which was able 
and patriotic. 
It is said that Dr. H. R. Parrts of Ox- 
ford, Dr. W. L. Haskell and Dr. Qood- 
win of Lewiston and Auborn have bought 
the Oxford Spring House property, and 
will establish a government hospital for 
soldiers, wbo are suffering from tbe ef- 
fects of gassing and other Injuries re- 
ceived overseas. 
Mrs. John Slden, who has had a leg 
amputated, returned home Thursday ac- 
companied by a nurse. Her husband 
went to Lewiston and she was brought 
in an ambulanoe. She ia reported to be 
doing well. 
ψψ iiBuu m mull. 
The Brown Co. began sluioing log· 
through Azlacooa Dam Monday morning, 
May 24. Men for tbe drivée are ooming 
aod going every day, both on the Magal- 
loway aod the Diamond, thus giving the 
ownera of public antoa A busy time, 
while it iaata. 
▲. L. Dinamore, auperinteodeot of Ibe 
fi«h hatchery at St. Johnabury, Vt., waa 
up with a truck oootaiuiog aeveral oaoa 
of young trout, for diatribution In tbe 
large brooka above bere. He waa ac- 
companied by a eon and his daughter, 
Mr·. Mary Smitb. 
C. I. Wllaon, who baa been guiding at 
Boaebuck Lodge, la in town. 
Albany. 
The minister came to Hunt^a Corner 
Tbureday, tbe aame one who was there 
laat year. 
Mr·. 0. J. Crota (pent Tuaeday wltb 
Mr·. J. S. Bennett. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sawlu from Bethel 
ind Mr. and Mr·. Lauren Lord from 
tooth Parte «pent Saturday night and 
Sunday at S. Q. Bean's, alao Mr. and 
lira. Arthur D. Bean were at 8. Q. Bean'a 
iuoday. 
Mrs. Addle Connor apent Monday with 
ira. J. S. Bennett. 
Clarenoe Brigga took dinner with A. 
E. Croaa Monday, and stayed over night 
Λ S. Ο. Bean1·. 
Mrs. Calvin Commings was at her son 
Iherman'a Tbureday. 
Ben Inman Is farming for W. I. Beck- 
er. 
Mrs. Mabel Bartlett has rented Kraeet 
)ros·' bouse near Α. Β Croes', and Is to 
Ive there. The lady she went to Dlx- 
leld to oar· for la to live with bar. 
The Keoistone arc to bntld a mill on 
leorge Coo nor'a naar Α. X. Cross'. 
It looks now like rain. Hope It will, ' 
or we need IL I 
Bethel. 
The little too of Ralph Moore fell re- 
cently end broke bla leg joat below tbe 
bip. 
At tbe W. C. T. U. lest Tuesday, e 
number of report! of the oonnty conven- 
tion wbioh met et 8oatb Peril were 
given, end e very interesting meeting 
was held. 
Are Bargees end wife from Woroester, 
Mass., are spending their vacation with 
his sister, Mre. Biker, here in tbe Til- 
lage, also with his mother, Mrs. John 
Coolidge, on the Middle Intervale road. 
Mrs. O. R. Stanley ia ▼iaitlng her 
dengbter, Mrs. Merton Sonle, of Port- 
land. 
A Yery interesting getberlng wea held 
et Mrs. Pennle Carter's last Wednesday, 
the occasion being a kitchen shower 
Élven to Miss Alioe Gunther in bonor 
of 
er approaching marriage with Mr. Lee- 
lie Blake. About tweoty-foor people 
were there bealdea e number of babies. 
Everything needfnl for tbe kitoben was 
given, except bread tins. A number 
were duplicated. 
The Memorial Day address at Bow 
dolnham, May SI, waa given by Rev. J. 
H. Little, wblch makes the fourth time 
he bea given the Memorial Day addresa 
before tbe Bowdoinham poat. 
Alton Oott of South Paria was tbe 
gueet of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Abbott, recently. 
Harry Mason spent Memorisl Day 
with bis sister, Miss Fannie Mason. 
Miss Alice Lane, one of Bethel's teach 
ere in former years, was the guest of 
Miss Lucy Fox recently. 
Mrs. Bertram Packard and little daugh- 
ter Martha are «pending a few days with 
Mrs. Packard's mother, Mrs. Davis Love- 
joy. 
Last Thursday, Rev. Mr. Little was 
called to Newry Corner to attend the 
funeral of Warren R. Cole, who died 
May 25, aged 41 yeara. 
Jobn Holt and family of Andover, 
Mass., Mra. Harry Purington of Man- 
ohester-by-the-Sea, and Miaa Jennie 
Canty of Lynn motored to Bethel Satur- 
day, spending tbe time with J. D. Pur- 
ington and family, returning home Sun- 
day. 
Memorial Day was observed in the 
same way that was planned. At 1:30 P. 
M., Veterans, Spanish War Veterans, 
Geo. A. Mundt Post, American Legion, 
Sons of Veterans, Woman's Relief Corp* 
and Boy Scouts marched from Odd Fel- 
lows' Hall to the monument, where tbe 
teacher· and scholars in tbe grades 
joined. After tbe band bad played 
America, Lincoln's Gettysburg address 
was given in a very pleasing manner by 
Louis Van Den Kerckboven, wbec the 
band played again, then all marched to 
Odeon Hall and iiatened to a masterly 
addreas by Prof. Marriner of Hebron 
Academy. 
Mies Miriam Herrick, who was to have 
been married June 5 and to have a re- 
ception immediately following tbe oere- 
mony, waa taken ill and operated on for 
appendicitla last Wednesday night. Tbe 
wedding is to take place I believe, with 
tbe reception omitted. Frienda of Miss 
Herrick are very sorry for ber in her ill- 
ness. The groom is Linden Blanchard 
of Newton, Mass. 
Dancing at Odeon Hall Friday evening, 
June 25tb. Music by Sbaw'a Orchestra, 
âve pieces, of South Paris. 
MIDDLE INTERVALE. 
Miss O'Brien from Augusta was here 
recently In behalf of abused children. 
She is a faithful friend to tbe helpless 
and abuoed. 
Mrs. Bllen P. Kimball, after a hard, 
sick winter abroad, is now at ber home 
and the home of her girl Blanche, for a 
while. 
Tbe soldiers' graves bave union flags 
floating as ever. 
Farming is in progress here. 
Dr. Packard and family of West Paris 
reoeotly called here to see his sister, eto. 
Hiram. 
Οα May 19ib, oar venerable and re- 
spected citizen, Robert E. Brazier, was 
very pleasantly greeted by mail, and per- 
sonally by friends and relatives, it being 
bit ninety-second anniversary. He also 
received presents of fruits and fljwers. 
He was a son of James and Eliza Bra- 
zier, and bas resided in East Hiram all 
bit life. He Is a shoemaker, and sllll 
works diligently at bis benob, mainly re- 
pairing. He lives alone from choice. His 
only cbild, Minot S., calls to look after 
bis comfort every day. He is a man of 
large frame, bowed by bis many years, 
bat seldom ases the Boston Post gold- 
beaded cane. His mind is dear, and be 
bas an ample fund of cheerfulness, good 
bomor, and his reminiscences of the past 
are very interesting. He is a Republi- 
can, in fact be is one of the charter mem- 
bers. He was a delegate from Hiram to 
the convention that was held in Paris 
conrt boose in the sommer of 1854, which 
organized the Republican party. He is 
said to be the last member of tbe con- 
vention now living. May he reach bis 
centennial. 
On May 16th, Dea. Emerson Kimball 
suffered a stroke of paralysis at 5 KX) A. 
M. and died at 11:00. He served in tbe 
12th Maine Regiment. He was wounded 
in the groin in battle, and taken pris- 
oner, and when rescued tbe rebels bad 
robbed bim of every part of bis olotbing. 
He was a quiet, peaceable, estimable 
man. He has been a worthy member of 
Hiram Congregational ohurcb, and a 
deacon for many years. He was married 
Marob 1, I860, to Miss Clara E. Kimball, 
who survives, also two son·* Ephraim 
and Nathan. He leaves one sister, Mrs. 
Hannah Small of Cornish. 
On Monday a large audience assem- 
bled in Pythian Hall and listened to an 
able address by Hon. Edward C. Rey- 
nolds of Sooth Portland. He avoided 
tbe usual custom of reviewing tbe wars, 
and made a most fervent appeal to tbe 
young, to care for the present grave con- 
dition, and give to their country pure, 
noble and patriotic lives, that shall 
stand as a bulwark agaiost tbe rising 
tide of anarcby, discord and turbulence, 
and thus prevent future wars. Henry 
W. Merrill served as chairman and mar- 
shal. Rev. L. W. Souther, pastor of the 
Methodist church, offered prayer. The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic and Amer- 
ic» were song by the choir and audience. 
A patriolio piece was recited by several 
school girls. Lucien Lamont reoited Lin- 
coln's Gettysburg oration with his clear, 
ringing voioe in a faultless manner. For 
the first time not a Hiram veteran was 
present. None are living In tbe Hiram 
village section, and the last two in East 
Hiram, Deacon Emerson Kimball and J. 
Everett Stuart bave died daring the 
present year. Only two, Frank Cotton 
1 
and Flanders Hodgdon, are living In 
Sooth Hiram. Eli S. Weeman and 
Albert F. Berry, who served for other 1 
towns, were present. Of one hundred 1 
and ten natives and citizens of Hiram, 1 
who served In the civil war, forty-two 
died in tbe war or from diseases received 1 
in tbe service. Of twenty-seven persons 
who were in tbe world war, twenty-five ' 
returned, one was gassed, none were 
wounded. 
Bast Sumner. 
Memorial Day aervicea u usual drew 
oat » big crowd. Old and young eoldiere, ( 
the Sooa of Veterana, tbe Relief Corp·, 
■obool children end citizens formed » 
long line end preceded by Wheelwright'· 
Beet Dixfield Bend marched op to Elm- 
wood Cemetery end placed wreath· on 
twenty-fire soldiers1 graves, after wbiob 
the Relief Corp· gave an impreosire serv- 
ice, with maaic by tbe band. On tbe 
return to tbe Orange Ball a fine, ample 
dinner waa «erred free to all. Some 150 ] 
Dr more aat at tbe table·. Tbla free din- 1 
aer for all la a feature always observed c 
In town on all occasions wbere tbe sol ( 
diers are honored. In tbe afternoon, t 
ixercisee were held in the Orange Hall, , 
jonaiating of moalo by tbe baud, vocal , 
leleotiona by Mr. and Mra. Ε meet 8tet- f 
ion and Miae Wiunlfred Robinson, reel- 0 
tation by Paul Chesley, reading of Lin- g 
join's Oettjaburg Address and President f 
WiUon's Address to tbe American Le- 0 
(ion by Mrs. Jennie Spauldlng, brief 
ipeechea by 0. P. Smith of Dlxdeld and ι 
Ν. S. Robineon, and tbe address of tbe a 
lay by Rev. W. O. Berkeley. After the 
dose of the ball exeroisee λ line was tl 
ormed, and led by tbe band marched to a 
he river bridge wbere tbe relief oorpe 
>erformed an impressive service In honor ç 
tf the soldier dead, with vooal and band a 
nuaic. Tbe parade to the oemetery and 
klso to the water'e edge was quite long, m 
tnd participated In by nearly all the big 
irowd. No publio event In Sumner will , 
I raw out the people like any oooaelon ψ 
rbere eoldiere are honored. The town 
lae a reoord for loyalty and patriotism ti 
or whioh It may be proud. Ε 
4 
West Parte* 
Mra. Everett X. Pitt* li the gueat of 
kin. W. W. Dunham. Mr. and Mr·. 
Pitta have «pent the winter in New Or- < 
leant. 
Tbe Good Will Soolety held a «aie, ! 
tapper and entertainment at tbe Unlver- ! 
lattat obnrob Wednesday afternoon and 
svenlng, wblob waa largely patronised 
ind very mnob enjoyed. Tbe entertain- 
ment in the evening waa given entirely ; 
by tbe young member· of the Sutoday 
Sohool, and waa very good oonaiderlng 
tbe large nnmber of amall children who 
took part. Tbe flnanolal reeulta were 
julte large. 
Rev. H. A. Markley went to Water· 
ville to attend an interohurob meeting 
Friday. Leaving here Tbnraday, be via- 
tted frienda In Gardiner and Angnata. 
Mr. and Mra. F. L. Wyman, Mra. E. J. 
Mann, Mra. D. W. Gray and.Mra. Elmer 
Hammond, Rev. and Mra. H» A. Mark 
ley, Mra. Rawaon Herriok and Mra. Ar- 
thur Dean attended Pomona at Bolater'a 
Mills Tuesday. They went over In J. 
W. Commlngs, and Mr. Markley'* autoa. 
Alice Barden went to Andover Wednes- 
day to be brideamaid at tbe wedding of 
her classmate and friend, Misa Alice An- 
drewa. 
Mra. Sara Curtia went to Gorbam, N. 
H., last week to attend tbe wedding of 
her nieoe, Miss Evelyn Maaon, on Wednee- 
day. 
Tbe memorial servloe for deceased Odd 
Fellows and Rebekabs will be held at the 
Unlversallst church Sunday afternoon, 
June 13th. Rev. H. A. Markley will de- 
liver the sermon. 
Mrs. Lewis M. Mann baa a new Buiok 
auto. 
Ε. H. Brown of Rumford recently vis- 
ited hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G- 
Brown. 
Mrs. H. H. Wardwell la making good 
recovery from her reoent severe opera- 
tion at tbe Central Maine General Hoe»- 
pital. Her sister, Miss Myra Irish of 
Buokfleld, is keeping hou?e for her fam- 
ily during her absence. 
Bryant's Pond. 
Many came home from away to partie 
ipate in the obaervanoe of Memorial In 
our village. The day waa delightful 
under a summer sky, and one most fit- 
ting and appropriate for these obliga- 
tions saored Ό the memory of our sol 
dier dead. The impressive ceremonies 
of deooratioo were beld in Lakeside Cem- 
etery at 2 o'clock under the direction of 
A. M. Wbitmau Fust assisted by Jack- 
son-Silver Pust of tbe American Legion. 
▲t 3 o'clock services were opened in 
the opera house with a prayer by Rev. 
C. R. Upton, chaplain of the day. An 
excellent program was rendered by tbe 
Hobool children in patriotio selections. 
Rev. C. G. Miller, who has assisted In 
many Memorial services here in the past, 
reoeived a cordial welcome as the orator 
on thia occasion. Hia address waa one of 
the best. 
Tbe marshal of the day was James L. 
Bowker, commander of tbe post. Tbe 
Bryant's Pond Band, numbering four- 
teen men, headed tbe parade and assisted 
in tbe decoration servloe. 
In tbe forenoon members of Jackson- 
Silver Post visited Locke'a Mills village, 
and took part in tbe department service. 
Miss L B. Treadwell, reoent pastor of 
tbe Baptist obarch here, has accepted a 
call from tbe Twin Mountain Cbarob in 
New Hampshire. 
Gilman A. Whitman of South Parla 
was a welcome guest here Memorial Day 
among friends and comrades of tbe poet. 
Hebron. 
Rev. Mr. Kingsley gave a very excel- 
lent memorial sermon on Sunday, the 
30th. 
The exercises on Monday bad a large 
attendance. Poet Dwinal of Mechanic 
Falls was present as usual. Mr. Kings- 
ley made a prayer, and Dr. W. £. Sar- 
gent gave the address of weloome and 
introduced the speaker, Prof. Fred Pot- 
tle, a former teacher here, who left the 
school to enter the service. There were 
remarks by veterans, music and enter- 
tainment by children, and decorating of 
graves. 
Mrs. A. M. Richardson, Norman and 
Albert, with a lady friend, were up from 
Portland for the day. 
Judge Geo. C. and Mrs. Wing, George 
C., Jr., and Miss Fannie Thompson oi 
Auburn were at Mrs. J. C. Donham'B 
Sunday. 
Prof. J. F. Moody is at his oamp at 
Sbagg Pond. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pratt and Mr. 
Pratt's parente were at Frank Moody's 
Sunday. 
We noticed in the last Demoorat that 
Colby College is to oelebrate the 100th 
anniversary this year. It may interest 
some readers of the Demoorat to know 
that the missionary, George Dana Board- 
man, and an uncle of ours were the first 
two graduates from the then, Waterville 
College. Uncle was a tutor tbere a while, 
and then went South—a teacher always 
and at the time of his death in 1872 pres- 
ident of a oollege in Mississippi. We re- 
member when as a ohild of five calling 
with our parents to see "Aunt Polly 
Boardman," New Sharon, the mission- 
ary's mother, and she showed us many 
things her son brought or sent to ber, 
and among tbem was a little idol San- 
dema. We have a small mirror uncle 
had in bis room at Waterville, and former 
President White of Colby said no doubt 
the missionary bad looked in it many 
times. 
Mrs. Annie Bearoe upent Saturday and 
Snnday with Miss Whitman of South 
Paris. 
Stanley Carvllle of Stratton, who has 
been the guest of Frank Moody, has gone 
to Portland, taking Frank with him on a 
little vacation. 
Will Hibbs of Beading, Mass., visited 
relatives here recently. 
Frsnk Pike is at Alton Hibbs'. 
J. L. Bumpus, Ernest Davenport and 
Ira Crooker have gone to Wayne Pond 
Co build a cottage for Dr. Pettengill. 
Alice Keen, who has been in the cen- 
tral office here, was called borne by the 
illness of Mrs. Dunbar of East Hebron. 
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Eeene and lit- 
tle Harold went to Mecbanlo Falls Mon· 
lay. 
Mrs. William Berry of East Hebron 
was the guest here of ber nieoe, Mrs. 
Mabelle Bumpus Keene, on Wednesday. 
North Buckfleld. 
Franklin Heald returned home with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Crookett, who 
were week-end guests of bis parents. 
Harold Keene and family, with Calvin 
leene, came by auto from Dunstable, 
Ifass., Saturday to visit his brother, 
3ljde Keene, returning Monday. Calvin 
£eene went back with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner of Auburn 
ire guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merton War- 
en. Mr. Turner is recovering from his 
ecent severe illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Heald went to 
3ridgtou Friday to visit relatives. 
Mrs. Emerson Ames and daughter 
lave been stopping io the plaoe for a few 
lays. ι 
The drama, "The Elopement of Ellen," < 
ras given at Grange Hall Tuesday even- j 
ng to a good boose. 
V. W. Canbam of Anburn attended 
few Century Pomona at Mountain 
Irange June 2d. 
1 
Mrs. Lydia Varney is very poorly. 
Miss Etta Keene is visiting relatives at < 
)unatable, Mass. I 
Mrs. Annie Reoord of Anburn has ( 
pent a few days in the plaoe of late. 
Browufleld. 
Memorial Day was observed m usual 
ο the afternoon all who are left and 
rere able to be oat, of tbe Orand Army 
f Yeteraoa, assembled at Town Hall 
nd were seated on tbe platform. An 
onor roll of soldiers' names of tbe 
rorld war wbo went from Browofleld 
rere Inscribed on a bronze tablet and 
laoed on tbe platform. Rev. Dr. Albion 
f Portland offered tbe Invocation and 
ave tbe addresa of tbe oooaslon, which 
raa a masterly effort dedicated to the 
lemory of all veterans of all wars. 
John Randall and son, wbo baveolosed 
lelr business here, bave opened a frail 
;ore In Strafford, Ν. H. 
Mrs. Fannie Higgins has moved Into 
i· boose reoently vacated by Mra. Irish 
ad family. N 
Mrs. Rufus Flint baa gone to North 
onway, Ν. H., where she baa a position 
ι oook In the Randall hotel. 
Misa Lena Ferklna haa gone to Con· 
ay for the sommer. 
George Dymonds and lady of Portland 
ere guests at The Seven Klma, the 
rink home, reoently. 
ThaSborey Company gave an eut» 
Jnment to a crowded honse at Town 
all Wednesday evening. 
The graduating exercises of Buckfleld 
Sigh School were held at tbe Old Cbarob 
>D the Hill Prlday afternoon at two 
j'olook. Prayer wm offered by Rev. P. | 
?. Dreeeer. There wen elx-ln the olaee, 
tferlon Cobb of Sumner, Ethel Yoang of 
Iflnot, Thelma Ceewell, Alloe Demon, 
Elorace Brown end Bernard Bobineon of 
Baokfleld. II being Maine'· oentennlal 
rear ell the eeeaye were on Maine In 
itateemaneblp, Indnatrlee, letter· end 
latural aoeoery end reeoaroe*. Ilneio * 
wee farniebed by PettengiU'e Orobeetre 
>f Lewleton. Alloe Demon won the 
irdelle Prlooe price for exoellenoe In 
Bnglleb. The addreee wee given by 
Prof. MItohell of Bowdoln College end 
ire· greatly epprecleted by all. I m me- a 
ilately following the graduating exer- 
}leee a reception wae held by the olee·. 
k dance wae held In tbe evening at I. 0. 
0. P. ball. 
Several of tbe member· of the Bebekab 
Lodge attended the dlatrlot meeting at 
Canton Tbnreday night. 
An addition ie being bnllt at tbe plant 
of tbe Meine Prait Prod not· Co., wbiob 
will Inorease the capacity and conven- 
ience of tbe faotory. Tbe outlook Is 
good for a big aeaaon tbia year. 
Ilondey, the nenel obaervance of Me- 
moriel Day took plaoe. Graves at tbe 
villege cemetery were deoorated in tbe 
morning end aervioee were held et tbe 
obnrob In tbe afternoon with a One pro- 
gram by tbe eohoola and an exoellent 
addreea by Bev. Geo. P. Pinnie of Lew- 
leton. 
Baokfleld Literary Ciob met with Mra. 
Dresser Tuesday afternoon. 
Wednesday afternoon Dixfield High 
Sohooi ball team took a game from tbe 
Baokfleld eobool by Na score of ten to 
nine. The loore wae a tie at the begin 
ding of tbe a^nth inning when Dixfleld 
aoored one rah and Baokfleld failed to 
rally for a tally. 
Sbaw'e Jazz Banjo Oroheetra will give 
a danoe at Odd Pellowe' Hall Jane 10tb. 
Locke's Mills. 
Tbe ueael exeroleee were held at tbe 
cemetery Memorial Day. The American 
Legion and Uniform Rank, K. of P., 
from Bryant'a Pond aseiated our Boy 
Scoate and the school ohildren in deco- 
rating tbe graves. 
Mr. and Mr». J. L. Marshall, Betty 
Marshall and Ml·· Blva Gerrisb of Port- 
land epenl tbe week-end at Camp Echo. 
George Stearns and G. W. Day were 
at South Arm last week on a fishing 
trip. 
Mr. and Mr·. I. B. Griffeth (Evelyn 
Mason) of Gorham, Ν. H., are spending 
their honeymoon at Camp Echo. 
Herbert Day, who baa been quite aiok 
with a bad throat trouble, wae in Lew- 
ieton last week and underwent an opera- 
tion. Mrs. Day accompanied him and 
they came home Thareday. 
East Bethel. 
W. C. Howe of Waltbam, Mass., wae 
last week's gueat of relatives here. 
David Gaw of Cambridge, Mace., was 
a recent gueat of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Bartlett. 
Tbe children of Mr. and Mr*. Win. G. 
Holt bave been very 111 with tbe measles 
tbe past week. 
Mrs. George Swan and tbe Misses El- 
sie, Myrtle and Clare Swan of Dixfleld 
were Memorial Day guests of Mr. and 
Mra. H. 0. Blake. 
Many frienda were pleased to greet 
Mra. Snsie Perkins of Lewlaton, who was 
bere for Memorial Day. 
Mra. W. E. Bartlett and ann Wilbert of 
Betbel, and Mra. W. D. Mills of West 
Betbel were reoent guests of Mra. H. E. 
Bartlett. 
Memorial Day ezerciaea were beld bere 
Monday forenoon, May SI. Veterans, 
Sona of Veterans, Relief Corpa and World 
War aoldiera, acoompanied by tbe Betbel 
Band, were in attendanoe. Misses Bailey 
and Spearrin and pupils decorated tbe 
graves with wreatba and flags. A very 
appropriate program waa presented by 
tbe teaobers, followed by a very interest 
ing talk by Rev. Mr. Wbeaton of Betbel 
Methodist obnrob. Betbel Band rendered 
several inspiring selections, all of wbicb 
were generally enjoyed and appreciated 
by a large andienoe. 
West Buclcfield. 
Miaa Lena Warren and friend came 
down from Farmington Friday, and re- 
turned Monday. 
Hugh Foster and Paul Turner came to 
their Domes from Norway for tbe week- 
end. 
Pearl MoKenney is at home from Port- 
land and called on friends Tuesday. 
Miss Dorothy Buck oame borne from 
New Gloucester Saturday, and went baok 
Monday. 
Mrs. H H. Buck came borne from 
Portland Friday after spending a week 
with her'daughter Doris and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown and baby 
were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Buck Monday night. 
Charlea Sanborn and Johnnie Flagg 
were at W. L. Fogg'a Sunday. 
Charlea Bennett la working for P. M. 
Bennett. 
ASKS AID FOR STATE FARMERS. 
Massachusetts Chamber of Commerce 
Says Food Situation Is Bad. 
The Massachusetts Chamber of 
Commerce issued another appeal to 
Its members, calling attention to the 
precarious food situation and asking 
all to give "careful thought" to the 
ways and means of organizing prac- 
tical assistance for farmers of the 
Bay state during the summer months. 
"The prospect of normal food pro- 
duction in New England is exceeding- 
ly had," the message declared. "While 
recognizing that we do not depend en- 
tirely on domestic production, never- 
theless without our normal output 
the burden on the already overloaded 
transportation system will become in- 
tensified. 
"The state department of agricul- 
ture Is anxious every commercial or- 
ganization shall appreciate the posi- 
tion of the farmers. Farm help is al- 
most impossible to obtain at any price. 
9upplies are scarce and high, due, in 
large part, to congestion of traffic and 
smbargoes upon the railroads. 
"The season has been backward, 
rhe result is that acreage will be 
greatly curtailed. The average farm- 
er means to plant onlywhat can be 
larvested by himself and his family 
m less he can be assured of help from 
some source at the crucial periods 
when he needs it The department 
las established at the State House an 
jmployment bureau for farm labor, 
ind is doing all possible to relieve 
he situation. 
"There are two major activities that 
:an be forwarded by commercial or- 
ganizations and which the department 
>f agriculture endorsee and will aid 
1) extension of domestic gardens, 
ind (2) development of local move- 
nents to secure labor for the farm en. 
"The department feels that manu- 
acturing plants and mercantile es 
ablishments throughout the state af- 
ord a source of labor to be made 
vaila-ble to their immediate fanning 
errltory during crucial periods of the 
rowing and harvesting seasons, 
rhousands of thedr employee have 
een drawn from the farms or have 
ad farming experience. These men 
hould be mobilized in each common- 
ty tor sipeclel service on nearby farms 
urlng such periods of temporary un- 
mployment as frequently occur and 
>r other periods when their services 
lay not be urgently needed in their 
aguiar employment or during ram- 
ier vacations." 
Court of Lion·. 
The Court of Lions le the most 
lei oui court of the Alhambra, In 
pain. It takes Its name from IS 
hi te marble lions from whose mouths 




Liter That Spin in the Auto See the Show at the Savoy 
Monday, June 7, 
7th Episode 




Prices 15c and 20c 
Tuesday, June 8thf 





Prices 15c and 20c 
Wednesday, June 9th, 
Lionel Barrymore 
in the great American drama 
"The Copperhead" 
A massive production. Don't 
miss it. 
Matinee at 2:3ο, 25c. 
Evening, 25c, 35c. 
All G. A. R. men admitted free. 






The Silent Avenger 
Sunshine Comedy 
"Back to Nature Girls" 
Prices 15c and 20c. 
Friday, June 11th, 
CHAS. RAY 
-1N- 
Saturday, June 12th, 
The big Saturday Evening Post story 
LOOT cc 
99 
"The Lion Man1 
Holmes Travelogue 
Tit Grill Hi M 
Gaumont News 
Matinee 10c, 15c. Evening 15c, 20c 
COMING NEXT WEEK 
irfy 
ZAOE G BET'S BIG 8TOBY 
"The Last of the Dunnes" 
It's Economy 
To Get Good Quality 
Everybody knows clothing as well as everything else is high 
priced ; the worst of it is, there doesn't feera to be any relief in 
sight. Workers in every industry are asking for increased wages ; 
everything is costing more. 
We've felt that our duty was to keep clothing costs down as 
low as we possibly could ; we've been doing it by having nothing 
but fine all wool clothes ; clothes that will save because they las1 
longer ; we priced them very close. 
We're selling clothes on a closer margin of profit than ever be- 
fore. We're doing our best to keep prices down and still "get by" 
and go on doing business. 
Suite at $40 to $60 
that will save you 
money. 
LEE M. SMITH CO. 
Formerly H. B. Foster Co. 
NORWAY, .... MAINE 
WINDSOR.. 
Cfhe most beautiiul 
spotftdclc frame in Ç/Tmerica. 
HILLS 
Registered Optometrist and 
Optician. 
? 
Eyes examined, glasses 
fitted, adjusted and repaired. 
No Fancy Prices 
(All yon pay above oar prloee la ab«o- 
lately extra profit.) 
Tbirtj-tbree year· fitting glaeaea 
Norway. We oao duplicate yoor broken 
leasee, no matter who fitted yon. Office 
!j at "Tbe Hills Jewelry Store." 
ί OPERA HOUSE BLOOK. 
NORWAY. MB. 
The Almighty Dollar Is 
Still Able to Sit Up and 
Take Notice 
With the right care and proper spending it can 
still be made to give the high cost of buying a healthy 
argument 
All the old-fashioned ring has not been wrung 
out. There are still some stores in the United States 
where the dollar does more than picket duty—and 
this is one of them. 
In clothing and furnishings in general for Men 
and Boys we are giving better values today than any 
City store can possibly give. 
We could ask about 20 per cent, more and still 
sell at a price that would be no higher and in many 
cases less than the City stores, and because we don't 
is one reason why you should have a healthy regard 
for our methods and merchandise. 
Eastman & Andrews 
Olothlem and Furnisher· 
31p[arket Square, South Paris. 
SEEDS 
Get Your Seeds Early for 
Spring Planting 
We have a full stock of all kinds. 
Fertilizer and Grass Seed is in and readi 
or delivery. 
N.DAYTON BOLSTER- 
SOUTH paris, me 
Ζ. L MERCHANT 
A Sweeping Reduction Sale 
in the Garment De- 
partment 
Oar entire stock oi Coats, Suits, Silk and 
Wool Dresses and Silk Waists lose part of their 
prices in this sale. The variety of stylée is 
varied, affording you a splendid selection. 
It is a good time to choose your summer out- 
fit, from every point of consideration, style, 
freshness, economy, selection. 
SUITS REDUCED 
Every Suit on our racks at a reduced price of from 
$5.00 to $10.00 on a suit and on some of them even a 
greater reduction is made. 
COATS REDUCED 
Right in the height of the season we offer you your 
choice of any Spring Coat in our stock at a substantial 
saving in price. 
. SILK1!AND WOOL DRESSES 
SHARPLY REDUCED 
Every dark colored silk or wool dress we have left is 
now priced at 25 to 33 per cent, off the regular fair prices. 
SILK WAISTS 
Our entire line of beautiful silk Crepe-de-Chine and 
Georgette Crepe Waists now priced at 20 per cent, off, 
making a very liberal reduction from our fair prices. 
CHILDREN'S COATS 
All marked down and are now priced from 25 to 33 
per cent., off the regular fair prices. 
WE HAVE SPLENDID STOCK OF 
SUMMER FABRICS 
that we want you to know about and seeing is believing. 
Many people are just finding out what a good stock we 
have here in piece goods for the making up of gown β, 
waists, etc. 
Out of town ladies who can not come, we say write us 
for samples. We will be prompt, that's efficient, we will 
give you the one and only price that's square and deliver to 
you free. 
SPRING AND SUMMER HOSIERY 
AND UNDERWEAR 
in a fine assortment of the good kinds of things in these 
goods for your selection, including all silk and silk top 
garments. 
WHITE WASH SKIRT AND MIDDY 
BLOUSE 
New lots of these Skirts and Blouses just received, in- 
cluding the popular Miss America middy suits for your 
selection. 
ONE PRICE CASH STORE. 
NORWAY, MAINE 
pTHE BANKS'"^* 
SAFETY·^ SERVICE ^  
The Farmer, Merchant 
and Manufacturer 
appreciate a good banking connection—they 
know its value. _ 
You will be pleased with the prompt 
courteous and accurate service which the Paris 
Trust Company renders its customers. 
Both large and small accounts are wel- 
come. 
Paris Trist Company 
BRANCH BANK AT BLCKMLLD ME. 
PAYS INTLRTST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
FIFTH ANNUAL· 
SUMMER SCHOOU 
July 7 to August 18. 
NORMAL AND FIN1SHINQ COURSES 
Maine School ol Commerce, Auburn, Mate0, 
CASTORIA taManrtCUia 
The Oxford Democrat 
South Pans, Maine, June 8, 19a 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Dana Drake of Canton «u lo town ι 
few dsy· »«0· 
John B. Robineon of Oxford wu ii 
town Thursday. 
Dance at Grange Hall Saturday night 
Shaw'i orchestra. 
W1:11 a m Β. Edward· visited relatif©! 
Ιο Dixdeld recently. 
Mra. LiJa Fletcher visited friend· it 
Livermore laat week. 
Mim Tbireea Cobb recently spent lev 
erai day» in Wintbrop. 
John I'urikley of Minot waa a recent 
guest of relative# 
in town. 
Giiniao A. Whitman wae at Bryant'· 
Pond tbe first of the week. 
prc. : :tuand daughter Helene were 
recent visitors In Harrison. 
Mrs. Frank Davis of Woodstock was 
io tbi· village one day last we«k. 
Mr and Mrs. G. Harold Abbott have 
returned from their wedding trip. 
Mr and Mrs. G. W. Q. Perham of Bry- 
Μ:'β Ρ ad were in town Wednesday. 
Mr and -Mrs. R. Tracy Pierce were in 
Mecban c Falls a day or two recently. 
Mr*. Annie Bearce of Hebron spent 
iev<ra >lays this village last week. 
Mrs. Uuby Briggs of Weet Pari· ▼li- 
lted re atives in this village Thursday. 
F \V N'urtb and family visited several 
friends ;n Turner tbe first of last week. 
Tbe i ι-bee bouse on Paria Street, Nor- 
way, bas been purchased by John Penley. 
Mrs Fred L. Perkins of Mechanic 
Falls visited relatives in town Wednes- 
day. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Francis Drake and fam- 
ily of Cauton recently visited relatives in 
town. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Peverley spent «ev- 
ersi day* at their farm in Mechanic Fall· 
recent.y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Paine were re- 
cent guests at Perley Grover's In North 
Waterford. 
Dr. C M. Merrill was at Harrison Fri- 
day d _· inspection work for the state 
department. 
M)S4 Ada Churchill was a recent vis- 
itor t" Mr and Mrs. C. A. Churchill at 
North Paris. 
Mr·. James Boyoe wu a reoeot guest 
of ber enter, Mr·. John Kennagh, in 
W?»t Greecwood. 
Rev. Chester Gore Miller Attended tbe 
fanerai of Mr·. William H. Thorns· in 
Oxford Tit reday. 
A. C. Herrick, who bas been working 
at Soogo Pond, bu returned to bis 
home in tbi· village. 
E. W. Knight, who bu been working 
io Mechanic Fall· for a few week·, baa 
retimed to South Pari·. 
All Rebekahe who have flower· please 
brin* them to Odd Fellow·' Hall Sunday, 
Jane 13, for Rebekab grave·. 
Mr and Mr·. Horace Walker and Mr. 
and Mr·. F. W. Walker were recent 
gueets of relative· in Harrison. 
Nihum P. Moore of Romford waa in 
towo laat week in the interest of «peoial 
ceoius return· for the government. 
Ernest P. Parlin went again Thursday 
to St Barnabas Hoepital, Portland,where 
be will remain a while for treatment. 
Mr. and Mr·. Erloo Noyee and Mr·. 
Eugenie Kimball were at Mr. and Mr·. 
Lawrence Knight's in Harrison one day 
last week. 
Prank F Woodeide of Fryeburg, a can 
dida e for the Republican nomination of 
iberiff, was In South Paria and vicinity 
Wednesday. 
The South Pari· Saving· Bank will 
close Saturday afternoons during tbe 
months of June, July, August and Sep- 
tember as in former years. 
Cbaries Tarboz, who baa resided bere 
for a number of years, left Monday 
morning for Eaaton, Pa., where be will 
make hie home with his eon. 
A. C. Witbam will go to Brant Rock, 
Ma<s this week, where be ie to be em- 
ployed during tbe summer by T. E. 
Sate*, a former Oxford County man. 
Mise Nora Dunham, treasurer of the 
P. H S. Alumni Association, is ready to 
receive dues, and also has tbe banquet 
tickets on sale, at tbe offloe of Alton C. 
Wheeler. 
U is not an automobile bearae which 
Miss Grace Thayer haa purchased to u»e 
Io ber business, as was stated laat week, 
bat a funeral car and ambulance com 
bined, and it can be used for both pur- 
poses. 
Rev. C. Wellington Roger· preached at 
tbe Universalis! oburcb in Norway laat 
Sunday to place of Rev. Chester Gore 
Miller, who delivered the bacoalaureate 
lermon to tbe studenta of Gould Acad- 
emy, Bethel, at that time. 
Tbe next regular meeting of the 
Pjtbian Sisters Friday evening, June 3, 
will be observed as children'· night. All 
members of tbe order and tbeir children 
wemtited to be present. We hope the 
children will be prepared to help with 
tie entertainment. 
Leon 8. Fairbanks returned Friday 
Q:gbt from bis camp at Concord Pond, 
• bere be spent tbe week, and left Satur- 
day for his home in Abington. He was 
accompanied by Mr·. Mary H. Crockett, 
who will turn her daughters and other 
relatives in Massachusetts for a few 
weeks. 
several from here attended the baeaei 
meeting of Baptist women'· mieeionary 
•ocletles »t Canton Thursday, inoluding 
Mm. L. C. Murton, MIm Julia P. Mor- 
ton, Miae Helen Morton, Mr·. Mary H. 
Crockett, Mr·. J. L. Wileon, MIm Annie 
Edwards and Mr·. W. E. Morse. Clar- 
ence G. Morton drove the c»r. 
Miss Rath Gore Miller bu returned 
home for the vacation period, having 
completed ber first year at the Philadel- 
phia School of Design for Women. Her 
«nk was very high, reaching ninety-nine 
per oent 10 the History of Art in the May 
«ams. Much of her work ha· been re- 
tained by the faculty for exhibition. 
Th· hot weather mod the dry oondition 
everything daring the firet of laat 
**k vu highly conducive to fire· of all 
•lad·, especially foreat flree. There 
'•re a 'urge number of them in the 
wood· north of u· and along the rail· 
foads. A communication from the State 
'Oreetry Department waa eeat the Grand 
Trunk Railway urging It to take every 
precaution against fire· along it· Une. 
Every woman interested in the organ- 
isation of a Community Club In thie 
^»wn i« arged to come to the Engine House Bali on Tuesday, June 8tb, at 
three o'clock. At the preliminary meet- 
log held last Friday a committee was 
choeen to draw up a coo»tltution ani by- 
{»»■, and if the Tueeday meeting 76 
'•die· shall be present, or before the 
meeting pledge their memberebip, the 
dub will he organiifd. Otberwli· the 
matter will be dropped. While at this 
tie© it ia Q(,t possible to state Joet wbat 
the program will coosist of, nor to out- 
line the work exactly, the plan la to 
ûnog io the meetings, which will prob- 
ably be held twice a month, speaker· 
"mm «way to talk on timely toploe, and 
occasionally a meeting will be given to 
*>c ability sod friendly Interoooree. To- 
gether with tbia, through oommittee· 'be dob hope· to do aome civic work, 
whatever may seem the moet helpful and 
Qecesaary. No member will be naked tc 
Wr»U a paper. The olub will b· aoa 
••ctarian and non-politioa), ··<* I· n0' 
0r'l?ioated by any ezietlng olub or org··· 
«ation of women. It* puipoee and d· 
•J*· '· to bring all the women of Pnrfc toge ber in fellowablp and eervioe, and 
provide for their cnltur· and eojoy 
®eot. There ia need of auoh a olab. ^ 
a 
cannot take up the work. H wll 
alr* the oo·operation, aetkuala»·» I MUmdaane ol all. 
Loi!· Muitoa !· hare fro· Boatoa « 
«▼lait 
Richard Millett la at bona from Bo 
r ton Unlveralty for tha sommer vaoatioi 
) Shaw's J axa Banjo Orcbeatra, flv 
pieoea, at North Waterford thla Monda 
: evening. 
Mr. and Mra. Albert D. Park and Mi 
and Mra. C. A. Cole are on a flahing tri 
to Sooth Rangeley. 
A. Diamond and family of Gar ham, Ν 
Η., are to mora to thia Tillage, «her 
they will make their home in the futon 
The next meeting of Oxford Pornoni 
Grange will be held at Harriaon on thi 
laat Taeaday in Jone, which la the 29U 
day of the month. 
Mr. and Mre. George Miller Gilee ο 
Auburn announce the engagement ο 
their daoghter, Charlotte Wing, to Jamei 
Francia Libby of Portland. 
Beoaose of the difflcolty of secarinj 
help, B. W. Tattle, proprietor of Hote 
Andrew·, haa closed bit dining room 
The hoose is atill open for lodging. 
Rev. C. Wellington Rogera of the Con 
gregational church and Rev. Cbeetei 
Gore Miller of the Uoiversalist oborol 
exchanged palpita Sooday morning. 
The children of the Univeraaliat Sod 
day Sohool will bave a rehearsal Toes 
day afternoon after sohool for the chit 
dren's Sonday conoert to be given on th< 
20th. 
Wednesday will be obeerved aa Moth 
era' Day with the Congregational Juniors, 
All mothers who have children in the 
Jnnior Society are invited to meet them 
at 3:45. 
The annual meeting of the Paris Farm- 
ers' Union will be held at Paris Grange 
Hall, Sooth Paris, Satorday, Jane 12, at 
1:80 P. M. A speaker ia expected to be 
present. 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Perry, daogh- 
ter Roth aod son Howard have jast re- 
turned from an extended visit among 
relatlvee in Gorham, Jefferson and War- 
ren, Ν. H. 
Sonday, June 13ib, will be observed 
as Children's Snnday at the Congrega- 
tional church. Will those who bave 
dowers for decorations bave them at the 
cbnrcb early Sunday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Noyee will go 
Toesday to the Eighth Maine building 
at Peak's Island to get It ready for the 
annual reunion of the regiment which 
opens Wednesday. Mr. Noyea ia preai- 
deot of the regimental association. 
Mrs. Raymond Donbam was taken 
Saturday morning in an ambolanoe to 
the Central Maine General Hospital at 
Lewiston, wbere later in the day a 
daughter was born. At latest reports 
both mother and obild were doing well. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Wbeeler and 
two children, Mark and Jean, of Wake- 
field, Mass., and Miss Marion Wheeler of 
Newton, Maes., have been at Mr. Wheel- 
er's camp at Sbagg Pond for most of the 
past week, leaving here Sooday oo their 
retoro home. 
Ν. J., le a gueat^at Jaœoa N. (Jewell's 
(or a few days. Capt. Pratt, much of 
wbose life has been spent on the tea, but 
who was in other business for «orne 
year·, went back to nautical life tome 
two year· ago, and is in command of a 
veaael. 
Donald Brooke and Harlan Denniaon 
have returned from the University of 
Maine for the summer. Arthur G.Dow, 
who ia a member of the Naval Reaerve, 
baa been out ainoe the first of May, and 
ia in the naval service for the summer. 
He sailed on the 28th of Mav with the 
Annapolis students from Philadelphia 
for a trip through the Panama Canal and 
up the west coast. He expecta to be in 
the service until about the middle of 
September. 
The engagement is announced of Mr. 
Wallace A. Clifford of New York oity 
and Miss Barbara Marr of Weaterly, R 
I. Mr. Clifford, who la well known 
here, la tbe oldest aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Clifford. Miss Marr ia one of 
Rbode Island's most popular and talent- 
ed teachers. She has been state oritic 
teacher at tbe Coggeaball school in 
Newport for (he past eight yeara. 
Their marriage will take place in the 
early lommer and they will make their 
home in New Tork, where Mr. Clifford 
ia in tbe wholesale Importing bnaineaa. 
Tbe Baccalaureate Service. 
Tbe baccalaureate sermon to tbe mem- 
bers of the claas of 1920, Paria High 
School, will be given by Rev. Chester 
Gore Miller at the South Paris Universal- 
1st church next Sunday evening, June 13, 
at 8 o'clock. 
There are twenty in the graduating 
class, the class roll being as follows: 
Osma L. Abbott 
Marion A. Clark 
Willard S. Clark 
Elinor A. Clifford 
Maynard C. Curtis 
Florence M. Eastman 
Charles H. Hammond 
Gladys P. Hatoh 
Harriett M. Jndkina 
M. Ella Keniaton 
William L. Maxim 
Glenn C. Roes 
Leota E. Schoff 
E. Raymond Shaw 
Robert S. Shaw 
Ruth E. Tburlow 
Emma E. West 
Evelyn H. Wight 
Rutb E. Winslow 
R. Henry Woodworth 
Rallie Claaa Banquet. 
The sooial and banquet given by tbe 
Rallie Claas of Deering Memorial Church 
to tbe members of tbe Ladies' Aid 
proved to be a moat enjoyable affair. 
The vestry looked eapeoiaily attractive 
with the addition of easy chairs, rngs 
and potted plants, and the bountifully 
laden banquet table with its deoorations 
of lilies of the valley. Cover· were laid 
for 28, and after all bad partaken of tbe 
delicious food served tbem, Mrs. Harry 
A. Morton, President of the Rallie Class, 
introduced Mrs. Chester Merrill as toast- 
master, and tbe several speaker· were 
introduced by her in a very pleasing 
manner. Tbe following toaata were 
responded to: 
Why a Raille CIms? α» rhyme^ ^ q ^ 
What tbe Ladle·' Aid has done. 
Mrs. T. M. Dart» 
What tbe Saille Class bas accomplished, 
Mrs. 9. C. Ordway 
The Relation of tbe Ladles' Aid to tbe church. 
Mrs. B. S. Chapman 
What tbe BaUle Class hopes to do, 
Mrs. H. ▲. Morton 
A social boor waa then enjoyed and 
all went home with the feeling that it 
had been one of the pleaaanteat affaire 
of tbe kind ever held in the veatry. 
musical rwuvu. 
The papll· of the public ecbooli of 
South Pari· «111 give a maeical featlvai 
•t Grange Hall on Taeadaj evening, 
Jane 15, at which time th· following 
program will be given: 








Cycle or Forain Lands: 
7. In Greenland. 
8. Ia Jspan. 
». Ia China. 
10. In Holland. 
11. Daniab Dance of Greeting. tirade· I II 
TAXTU. 
U- a Night 
GradM V-V] 
b Queatlone. 
e The Mooo. 
18. Shoemaker's Dance Grade· 
111.IT 
M. a Blow Soft Wind· 
Grade· VII-VI1J 
b 2J%ur-2on*- 
e Barir Worm. 
d Patrie·' Moonlight Dane· 
IS. Clap Dane· 
Grades T-TI 
II. a Addle and I 
High Schoo 
h D· San man'* Song. 
e 1 maxlcan· Come. 
Himlltoa R. Kg—e. 
After a oonaiderable period of falllnf 
health, Hamilton B. Keeae 
died oo Tue· 
daj at the home of Emery 
W. M aeon li 
Sooth Parle, at the age of 76 jeer·. 
Mr 
Keeoe wae bora le Book field, 
the aoo ο 
Calvin and Betaej J. (Book) Keeae, 
eat 
hie eerlj life wee «pent la that 
town 
thoogh for twenty-five jeer· 
or more h< 
baa mede hi· home with 
the famllj ο 
Mr. M aeon, who le a relative. 
He hat 
been eagaged In a varietj of work, 
aa ι 
laborer. 
The fanerai waa held at Mr. Maaoa' 
el 10 o'olook Tbaradaj, attended bj 
Bev 
Cheater Gore Miller, aad 
the ronala 
we- lake· to Baokfiehl for borial. 
» 
> PIη at H. P. MlUitt'·. 
If yon bava three fin· la rapid sa< 
μ eeftfon, It prove· the old enperatlttoi 
i. I' joa don't, yon forant abont Ik. W 
had three alarma—inoludlng two alaabl β bluet—Id the two town· within fortj f tight hoar·. The third came nboa 
eleven o'clock Wednesday forenoon, fo 
·. η blase at the carriage ahop of H. F 
ρ Mlllett on Ohnrch Street 
Several people have baen reported t< 
Ϊϊβ Democrat u having dlaoovered th re. Whoever waa the flrat to see It 
* Mr. Mlllekt waa promptly after It with ι 
pall of water, bot It waa too rnnoh foi 
ι that amonnt of ammunition. Mr. Millet 
, aaya if he had bad an extlngulaber and ι 
ι roof ladder at hand he conld have dis 
poaed of It then and there, bnt he dit 
not have the extingnlaher and bia roo ' ladder waa on the other aide of thi 
r building·. 
1 The blaze atarted Id the roof valley 01 
the oorth aide of tbe buildings, doubt 
leaa from a spark from the chimney o: 
[ tbe other aide of the roof. The abinglet 
were old, and very dry like everything 
elae, and by tbe time the alarm wat 
bio wo there waa a merry blaze. 
Tbe firemen were promptly on hand, 
and while tbe water pressure waa not all 
1 that oonld be deelred, they were able to 
attack the fire at comparatively ahori 
range. Four lioea of hoae were laid. 
Withlo three minutea after the Aral 
water waa on It waa evident that the fire 
, would be held, and it waa only a few 
minutea later that the all out waa blown. 
On acoount of tbe dry condition ol 
everything, there waa aome nervousness 
of owners of surrounding property until 
the fire waa under control. 
The damage waa confined to tbe roof, 
a portion of which waa conaiderablj 
burned and torn to piecea, and tbe wet- 
ting down of thlnga in that end of tbe 
ahop. 
Bates-Russell. 
A quiet wedding took place at the 
borne of tbe bride on Main Street, Nor- 
way, Tuesday afternoon, when Jennie C. 
Bate· wae united in marriage witb Wil- 
liam linrray Russell, Rev. W. 0. Howe, 
pastor of tbe Seventh Day Adventist 
Chnrcb, Portland, officiating, using tbe 
simple service of the ohurob without the 
ring. 
Only the immediate families and inti- 
mate friends were present. The bride 
was attended by ber sister, Mrs. Lillian 
Poller of Boston, and tbe best man was 
Chester C. Perkins of Portland. The 
out-of-town guests included Mrs. Alice 
Babcock and daughters of Lewiston; 
Mr*. Effie Hammond and Miss Gertrude 
St. Clair, Cumberland; Miss Christina 
Oyer, Lewiston; Miss Grace Soott, Miss 
Annie Belle Houghton and Miss Marcia 
Keller, Portland; Miss Georgia Good- 
rich and Miss Cora Bowers of Richmond. 
Tbe bride was gowned in a traveling 
suit of taupe French serge, with bat of 
taupe and blue orepe de chine. 
An informal reception followed the 
oeremony, when the bridal pair left on 
a wedding trip by automobile to Wash- 
burn, the birthplace of tbe groom. 
Mrs. Russell has been a resident of 
Norway for about five years, coming 
from West Paris. She was born in West 
Sumner. She obtained ber education in 
tbe public schools of her native town, 
South Lancaster Academy, South Lan 
caster, Mass., in the Bible and com- 
mercial departments. This school is 
conducted by tbe Seventh Day Adventist 
denomination of which HYs. Russell is 
a member. She has worked in tbe inter- 
est of the church for a number of years, 
first as a volunteer missionary and later 
as superintendent of edacation. She bas 
done missionary work in Brocktoo, 
Mass., Brooklyn, Ν. Y., Boulder, Col., 
and Bath, Maine. She is much inter- 
ested in tbe work of tbe Woman's Chris- 
tian Temperance Union, and is state 
head of tbe missionary eooiety of tbe 
Advent church. 
Mr. Russell is a native of Washburn, 
this state, and has been in Norway seven- 
teen years. He owns a borne on Elm 
Street, where be and bis bride will re- 
side after their return from their wed- 
ding trip. 
Oxford County Pomona. 
Oxford County Pomona Grange met 
witb Crooked River Grange, Bolster's 
Mills, Tuesday. Tbe ooaroittee reported 
one candidate to take tbe Pomona de- 
gree. Roll call of granges with a good 
report from each grange in Oxford 
County. Tbe degree was then oonferred 
od one candidate, after which a recess 
was called for dinner of whlob about 125 
partook. Tbe master called to order at 
1:30 and placed tbe meeting in the hands 
of tbe leoturer, who presented the fol- 
lowing program: 
Address of Welcome Mr. Ptnkham 
Response Rev. Mr. Markley 
Reading Mrs. Harold Pike 
Bong, encore Mr. Weston 
Reading.encore...Florence Stuart 
Question : "la the grange making good, If bo 
what are they aolng?" Opened by Geo. 
Richard»on and Mr. Tucker, followed by 
Rev. Mr. Markley and Leslie Mclntlre. 
Address C. O. Purlnlon, State Lecturer 
A Short Address, 
Master of Crooked River Grange 
Closed by sieging. 
Mrs. Lisette Vinton Bartlett. 
On Memorial Day there died in Lynn, 
Ma··., Mra. Lisette Vinton Bartlett, 
widow of Lewia P. Bartlett, for many 
years a member of the ahoe manufactur- 
ing firm of B. F. Spinney A Company, 
witb a factory in Norway. 
She died at the home of her bod, Law- 
rence Vinton Bartlett, who was ber only 
near relative. 
She waa a native of Bangor, Maine. 
Frederick P. Vinton, who waa long 
prominent in tbe art circle· of Boston, 
was her brother. 
Ayer-Kstes. 
Frank L. Eatea of Poland and Mra. 
Rose Ayer of Norway were married at 
the Congregational parsonage, Norway, 
by Rev. M. O. BaJtzer on May 20tb, the 
single ring aervice being need. 
Tbe bridegroom oame to Norway aev- 
eral yeara ago ooileoting ferae and 
Cbriatmaa green·. Sinoe then be baa 
worked at varioua occopationa in tbe 
town. 
Mra. Este· formerly lived at South 
Paria but baa made Norway her home 
for several yeara. 
Mr. and Mra. Eatee will reaide on 
Water Street. 
Off for a Loos Automobile Trip. 
On Thursday O. A. Jaokaon (more 
familiarly known perhaps as Bert) of 
Paria, and bia brother Eugene started 
out on a journey to Seattle, Waab. They 
make the trip in a Ford touring oar, in 
which certain changea have been made 
ao that at night a bed can be made up in 
it, and tbia will furnish their lodging. 
From Seattle they will go to Cresweli, 
Ore., and tbence home. They expect 
tbe trip to occupy about three montba. 
AnnakaLsa Κomu(allien. 
Annakaiaa Komulainen, wife of John 
Komalainen, died at tbe borne of her 
f aon, Augoat Gumming·, in Paria, June 2, 
at tbe ag· of 72 yeara. 
Sbe waa born In Finland, and baa been 
a reaident of this land and town for ten 
years. 
The funeral waa Thursday afternoon 
and the burial waa In tbe Finn Cemetery. 
Card of Thank*. 
We wiab to thank tboae who kindly 
aaaiated ua through tbe deep aadneaa of 
tbe Ion* aickneaa and death of our 
dear 
loved mother, and alao thanka to tbe 
nelghbora for tbe beautiful flowers. 
Mb. and Mbs. Tklibs Thibodkau. 
Mb and JfB8. Will Mason 
and Family. 
Mb. J. Q. Allen and Family. 
NEVER SAW ANYTHING BETTER 
Mra. A. B. Griffith, Box 154, Andrewa, 
Ind., writes: "Leal winter my family all 
I bad tbe 
'flu.' I tried Foley's Honey and 
I Tar and never saw anything better. 
From now on I will not be without 
f Foley'a Honey and 
Tar In tbe bouse.'1 
|Sold Everywhere. 
GIVES CREDIT THROUGH THE 
LAND 
"I had weak bladder, bad kidneys and 
liver," writes Willie Carter, Lnxar, Pa. 
"I oould not aleep well and my back 
painad me awfnl. I bad a diuy feeling 
in tbe morning. Sinoe taking Foley Kid- 
ney Pilla I bave been relieved of all «noli 
alimenta." Sold Everywhere. 
Cant took well, eel well, or tee! well with im 
Ρ»*· Mood- Keep the blood pare with Β ardor] 
Blood Bitters. fe» simply, take exercise, kaej 
$1» a bottG^ bM*h u 
·» to follow 





Eugène Desooteau le fleblng it Sont) 
t Arm. 
r Mr. end Mr·. William S. Rloe were II 
Old Orchard Wednesday. 
Mrs. ▲. C. McCrellla baa eold hei 
> at and on Parla Street to Arthur Noy« 
> of Greenwood, who will move here It 
, the fall. 
i Mlaa Lnoj Hall of Farmlngton wai 
■ here laat week. 
i MlaaAgnea Beal of Portland apent a 
t few day· the paat week In Norway. 
Mr. and Mr·. George Water· enjoyed 
ι »n an to trip to Bangor and Ella worth 
! laat week. 
Mra. Meroy Gray waa a recent visitor 
with Mra. G. A. Brooka. 
Pire destroyed the large building on 
Main Street In the rear of Albert P. 
Bassett's early Wedneaday morning. 
The structure waa owned by Mr. Baa 
sett. It waa need to store automobiles 
and five care were destroyed, fonr of 
them Forde and one an Overland. 
(Additional Norway locals on page 1.) 
In Memorlam. 
On Monday, May 81at, In Hiram, after 
the memorial eervloe and deooratlon, a 
pleaaant service was held at the Soldiers' 
Memorial Library; a fine portrait of 
Lient. Madiaon K. Mabry, Co. E, 17th 
Maine Regiment, waa unveiled. It waa 
preaented by Mr. Willia Mabry of Cam- 
bridge, Maaa., aa a gift from blmaelf and 
hia sisters and brothers, in loving rev- 
erence of their honored father. The 
names of the others are: Mra. Albeita Ab- 
bott and Dr. Irving Mabry of Pryebnrg, 
Mrs. Fred Stanton of Eaat Hiram, Dr. 
Cbarlea Mabry of Vaaealboro, and Mr·. 
Sarah Deahon, who realdea in tbe Weat. 
Mr. Willie Mabry haa previously made 
several very valuable gifts to tbe library. 
Mr. Henry W. Merrill, obairman of the 
trustees, in nnveiling the portrait, ex- 
pressed tbe appreciation of all our citi- 
zen·, and gave an intereeting review of 
Lieut. Mabry's long, uaeful and patrlotlo 
life. 
Madiaon K. Mabry waa born in Eaat 
Hiram Oot. 18, 1824, and died in 1916. A 
■on of Thomaa and Hannah Eimball 
Mabry, inheriting the virtues of two hon- 
ored families, who have lived here more 
than a century. His grandfather, Capt. 
Josiah Mabry, aerved in the War of 1812. 
Mr. Mabry was gifted with an intellect 
of a high order, hlgb Ideals and a thirst 
for knowledge, and he acquired a liberal 
education. 
He cùose lor bis lltework tue educa- 
tion of youth. It is ooooeded that in the 
one hundred and twelve term· of school, 
inolnding several years as preoeptor of 
Limerick Academy, and as principal of 
Parsonsfield, he influenced and guided 
the lives of more youth than any other 
person who haa ever lived in Hiram. 
Among bis pupils were Frank S. Blaok 
of Limington, who became governor of 
New York, and Samuel W. Gould of 
Hiram, who has served in Congress; also 
sixty-five pupils who beoame physicians, 
including two of his eons. 
In his later years he was a zealous and 
devoted clergyman of the Methodist 
church. He gave valuable services for 
years on the eohool board of Hiram. He 
also served as a county supervisor of 
schools of York County. In the Civil 
War be drew his sword in defence of his 
country, and bis service reflected oredit 
upon himself, his time-honored family, 
and his native town. 
His cheerful vivaoity, good humor, and 
kindness won him hundreds of friends, 
while his life-long crusade against intem- 
perance often caused intense hostility. 
On bis SOth birthday, the citizens of 
Hiram assembled and gave him a grand 
ovation, and presented blm a purse well 
lined with ten dollar bills. 
For decades and scores of years, where- 
ever human hearts were breaking or 
bnman rights were trampled, there wss 
found bis restless energy, and his force- 
ful, persuasive voice exerted for their 
relief. It is fitting that as we gather to 
plaoe the flowers of spring on the graves, 
where the martyr-sons of the Republlo 
are resting in the hero's last sleep, we 
should place some permanent memento 
of onr reverent gratitude for those daunt- 
less spirits that led in the vanguard of 
freedom in the days of its gravest peril. 
With pleasure, not unmixed with sad- 
ness, the writer (now an octogenarian) 
offers this bumble tribute of affection 
and remembrance to my teaober, Ma- 
sonio brother and friend, of the long, 
long ago. 
Llewellyn A. Wadswobth. 
The Nuon Fire. 
The people of South Paris greatly ap^ 
predate the assistance of the Norway 
fire department in the recent destructive 
fire in the yard of the Mason Manufac- 
turing Company, and are pleased to make 
a public acknowledgment. Mr. Tnttle, 
chief of the local department, bas writ- 
ten to tbem in behalf of the department 
and oitlzens and asked for a bill for serv 
ices performed. 
He also wrote to the Portland depart- 
ment and has reoeived this reply: 
Pobtlajtd, June 5,1920. 
B. W. Tnttle, Esq., 
Chief Fire Department, 
South Paris, Maine. 
Dear Sir: 
In reply to your letter of June 2d, 
thanking us for assistance at fire in Ma- 
eon Manufacturing Co. Plant, and re- 
questing bill for expense Incurred, would 
say that there is no bill, and that we are 
only too glad to be of aesistanoe to our 
friends and neighbors when oooasion re- 
quires. 
Respectfully yours, 
Almus D. Butleb, 
Chief Fire Department. 
Λ· m. ursvu· 
A. M. Green, who bad been for aome 
years in Sooth Parla and Norway, died 
early Friday morning at bia old borne 
in Bridgton, where bis son now lives, 
and to wblob be bad gone on aooonnt of 
bis illness. His age was about 66 years. 
Mr. Qreen entered the employ, of F. W. 
Walker in tbe bakery at Bridgton, aod 
later came to South Paris witb Mr. 
Walker, and drove tbe delivery wagon 
for tbe bakery during the entire time 
that Mr. Walker ran it at Sontb Paris. 
For tbe past two years or so be baa besn 
running what bas been known aa tbe 
Green livery stable in Norway, in wblob 
he waa assoolated with Mr. Walker. 
Mrs. Green died abont two years ago. 
Be leaves two sons, one of whom Uvea 
on tbe old borne place in Bridgton, and 
tbe other at South Windham. 
Merrlll-Qurney. 
Tbe marriage of Miss Ida F. Merrill to 
George L. Gnrney was aolemnized at 
tbe home of the officiating olergyman, 
Rev. Cheater Gore Miller of tbe Uni- 
versalist church, at South Paria Thurs- 
day evening, the double ring aervioe be- 
ing uaed. 
Tbe bride waa gowned in blue allk 
witb bat to matob. 
Tbe attendante were Miaa Dorla Cul- 
bert and Lieut. Eugene Lowell, both of 
South Paria. 
Mra. Gurney la tbe daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Scott Merrill of Norway, and 
baa been employed aa oaabler in Mer- 
chant's dry goods store. 
Mr. Gurney is tbe son of Fred Gnrney 
of Hebron. He attended sobool in South 
Paris, and at the outbreak of the world 
war enlisted in Company D, Norway, and 
served in the famoua 26th Division over· 
I aeaa. 
Tbe young oouple will reaide In Nor- 
way. 
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss. 
Frank J. Cheney makea oath that be 
la senior partner of the Arm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. A. W. OLEASON. 
(Seal) Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In- 
ternally and acta through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System, Send 
for testimonials, free. 
P. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists, T6c. 
Hall's Family Fills for constipation. 
Hives, eesema, Itch or salt rheum sets you 
orasy. Cant bear tbe touch ot your clothing. 
PMB's Ointment Is fine for skin Itching. All 
druggists sen It, βΟο a box. 
Doat nae harsh physics. The reaction weak· 
ens the bowels, leads to chronic ooaattpatlon. 
Get Doaa's Begulets. ftay operate easily. lOc 
at an florae. 
[Nomlutioaa for tkt 19* Prl—rtn. 
RXFTBUOAK. 
I ΟΟΤβΓΒΟΓ— 
John P. Deerinr, Saeo. 
Louie A. Jack, Lisbon. 
Carl E. MlUlken. AuguaU. 
Frederic H. Parkhurat, Bangor. 
I State Auditor— 
Boy L. Ward well, Augusta. 
I Representative to Conareee I Wallace H. Whlft, Jr., Lewlston. 
I Senator— 
frederlc O. Baton. Bumford. 
George W. Q. Per ham, Woodatoek. 
I County Attorney— 
William W. Gallagher, Norway. 
Hugh W. Hastings, Fryeburg. 
Harry M. Shaw, South Parla. 
I Judge of Probate 
Aretaa B. Steam·, Romford. 
I Register of Probate 1 
Albert D.Park, South Parla. 
I Sheriff- 
Harry D. Cole, South Parte. 
Frank F. Woodalde, Fryeburg. 
I County Commissioner— 
Walter G. Morse, Bumford. 
Representatives to the Legislature— 
James W. Eastman, Fryeburg. 
Stephen B. Penoell, Bumford. 
Arthur K. Forbes, 8outh Paris. 
I Edward B. Conant, Buokfield. 
} Roscoe O. Stephens, Sumner. 
Fred F. Bean, Bethel. 
j Cedrle A. Judklns, Upton. 
I Lon E. Wight. NewiT 
Lawrence If. Carroll, Norway. 
DEMOCRAT. 
Governor— 
Bertrand G. HcTntlre, Norway. 
State Auditor— 
... 
James J. Nellon, Blddeford. 
Representatlve to Congress- 
Wallace N. Price, Blchmond. 
Senator— 
Leslie E. Mclntlre, Waterford. 
County Attorney- 
Peter 11. McDonald, Bumford. 
Judge of Probate- 
Register of Probate- 
Raymond H. Eastman, Norway. 
Sheriff- 
w 
Paul C. Thurston, Bethel. 
County Commissioner- 
Don A. Gates, Dlxfleld. 
Roger A. Thurston, Andover. 
Representatives to the Legislature- 
Ralph A. Pierce. Hebron. 
Fred B. Howe, Bethel. 
Asa O. Pike, Fryeburg. 
John F. Martin, Rumford. 
Cyrus T. Bonney, Canton. 
John F. Talbot, Andover. 
Albert A. Towne, Norway. 
Born. 
In Norway, May 27, to the wife of Frank W. 
Buck, a eon. 
In South Pari·, May 29, to the wife of Ella- 
worth Mureh, a son, Ralph Ray. 
In Lewleton, Jane 5, to the wife of Raymond 
Dunham of 8outh Parla, a daughter. 
Married. 
In South Pari·, June 8, by Ββτ. Chester Gore 
Miller. Mr. George L. Gurney and Mise Ida F. 
Merrill, both of Norway. 
In Rumford, June 2, Vincent Macaluso and 
MUs Antoinette Grondin. 
In Rnmford, May 27, Joseph Negrlnl and Mies 
Nellie Hunt. 
In Norway, June 2, William Murray Russell 
and Miss Jennie C. Bate·, both of Norway. 
In Norway, May 2β, Frank L. Kates of Poland 
and Rose Ayer of Norway. 
In West Paris, Mav SI, by Rev. Η. H, Hatha- 
way, Mr. Kenneth R- Renson and Misa Pearl N. 
Wilson, both of Woodstock. 
Died. 
In Rldlonyllle, May 27, Mrs. Nellie K. John- 
son, aged 45 years. _ 
In Kast Peru, May 27, Mr·. Katherine Bon- 
dreau, aged 76 year·. 
In Rumford, May 27, Thomaa Soucl, aged 25 
years. 
In Rnmford, May 80, Mise Laura Cavuette, 
aged 26 years. 
In Rumford, June 29, Mre. Martha J. Child·, 
aged 78 years. 
I η DlifleM, May 29, Miss Charlotte Perkins, 
aged 80 years. 
In West Peru, May 28, Mrs. Kmma Knight 
Austin, aged 7R Tears. 
In Rumford, May 80, Hoeea B. House, aged 
82^ears. η South Parla, June 1, Hamilton R. Keene, 
>d 76 years. 
In Welch ville, May 80, Joseph W. Hunting. 
aged 
In l l e n w  
In Parle, June 2, Mr·. Annakalea Komnlalnen, 
aged 72 years, 5 months, 28 days. 
In Lovell, Mrs. Ella Palmer. 
In Lynn, Mass., May 81, Mrs. Lisette Vinton 
Bartlett, formerly of Norway. 
In 8abattua, June 8, Mrs. WUma F. Patten, 
formerly of Oxford, aged 42 years, 4 months, 27 
days. 
In Kezar Falls, May 28, Mrs. Eliza Lord, aged 
82 years. 
In Canton, June S, John Dillon. 
In Oxford, May 81, Mre. Carrie, wife of Wil- 
liam H. Thomas. 
In Newry, May 25, Warren R. Cole, aged 41 
years. 
In Rumford, June 4, Charles Surrett, aged 4 
year·. 
In Bridgton, June 4, A. M. Green, aged about 
65 years. 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he haa 
been duly appointed administrator of the estate 
of 
JULIA E. WALKER, late of Canton, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
bond· as the law direct·. All person· having 
demand· against the estate of said deoeased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment Immediately. 
FRANK L. WALKER, Canton, Maine. 
May 25th, 1920. 22-24 
Corona Folding Typewriter. 
For the first time since the war be- 
gun we are now able to get prompt 
delivery on orders for the greatest 
little typewriter ever built for personal 
use. 
Weighs but six pounds and has 
every essential feature of the heavy 
and high-cost machines. v 
Fold it up and take it àïth you. 
Write anywhere. 
The U. S. Government has bought 
thousands of these machines for the 
Army. 
No typewriter of any make does 
better work. Very substantially built. 
Atwood $ Forbes, 
Distributors for Oxford County, 
South Paris, Maine 
state υ± m a ijxjb. 
Office of Board of Stale Assessors, 
Augusta, June 3,1920. 
Notice la hereby given that tbe Board of 8 ta te 
A s°eeeors will be In session at tbe Assessors' 
Office In Fryebnrg on Tuesday, the 22nd day of 
Jnne, at 9 o'clock A.M.: at tbe Conrt House In 
3outh Parla on Wednesday, tbe 23rd day of 
June, at9 o'clock A. M. : at tbe Assessors' office 
In Rnmford on Thursday, the 24th day of June, 
at 9o'clock A. M., A. D. 1920, In the County of 
Oxford, to aecure information to enable them to 
make a just equalization of the taxable property 
In aald county, and to Investigate chargea of 
concealment of property from taxation, of un- 
lervaluatlon and of failure to aaaesa property 
liable to taxation. 
C. 8. STETSON, 
W. F. DRESSER, 
J. J. DEARBORN, 
Board of State A sees sors. 
F. H. STERLING, Clerk. 83-24 
FORISALE. 
Good refrigerator, sewing ma· 
chine, hair mattress, pillows, chairs, 
and other house furnishings, includ· 
ing several pieces of antique furni- 
ture. Apply to 
MRS. HALL, 
at Dr. Aldrich's, Paris Hill. 
22tf 
NOTICE. 
The aubscrlber hereby gives notice that he 
laa been duly appointed administrator with 
;he will annexed of tbe estate of 
ALONZO T. 8TONE, late of Oxford, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
aonds aa the law directs. All persons haying de- 
mands against tbe estate of said deceased are 
leslred to present the same for settlement, and 
ill Indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment Immediately. 
R08C0E F. STAPLES, 
May 18th, 1920. Welchvllle, Maine. 
ara 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that the haa 
seen duly appointed administratrix of the estate 
ALBERT E. HAMBLIN, late of Paris, 
η the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
M>nds as tbe lew directe. AU persons having 
lemands against the estate of said deceased 
ire desired to present tbe same for settlement, 
ind all Indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment Immediately. 
AUGUSTA E. HAMBLIN, 
May 18th, 1990. Paris, Maine. 
21-23 
L F. Pike Co. 
MEN'S CLOTHING STORES 
loo mai Hit mi cioimng Mucins! 
Will You Read What Some of the Men Who Know Best Say 
David Klrachbaum of A· B. Klrachbaum & Co. 
"Nothing is more certain than that it cannot last. Many sound 
economic thinkers are predicting a sudden rebound, labor costs 
show no signs of receding—on the contrary wages have just been 
advanced 15 per cent, in textile mills. Fuel, foodstuffs and trans- 
portation charges are continuing to rise." 
Geo. H. Capper of Capper & Capper, Chicago 
"There are no surpluses standing anywhere, or in prospect. 
The only surplus there has been is the surplus of demand. Whole- 
sale prices have not been shaken. There are no more bargains, 
wholesale or retail, than are normally at this time of year." 
Boaton Herald, Financial Column 
"It would be no surprise .to find that once current supplies of 
merchandise are liquidated, the shortage of goods will be greater 
than before and may force prices higher than ever before." 
Dally Newa Record, Now York 
"When the retailer starts placing orders he is quickly going to 
find that not only will goods be scarce but the prices will not be the 
kind of prices that retailers are ridiculously featuring in sales. The 
socks that one house is throwing out at $14 a dozen when they cost 
the jobber $18 a dozen, does not mean that they can replace these 
socks at anything like that price." 
Ton know we have constantly held prices down 
for the benefit of our customers. We could have taken 
advantage and added 26 per cent—See how easily we 
could reduce 20 per cent now. Our prices are honest 
prices and we are oonfident cheaper than the same 
qualities three months later. Come in and talk it over. 
South Paris J BLUE STORES H Norway 
Formerly Noyes & Pike 
Sale of Millinery 
To reduce our stock and make room for summer goods 
we offer all Trimmed Hats at a Great Reduction in price. 
A special line ranging from $2.50 to $4.98. Sale is now in 
progress. 
Mr5. L. C, Smiley, 
SOUTH PARIS, HAINE. 
t .■ ι ψ SU 
Great Mark Down 
SALE 
Ready-to-Wear Merchandise 
The best buying opportunities of the year. Great price re- 
ductions on Suits, Goats, Silk, Serge, Silk Poplin and Georgette 
Dresses, Children's Coats. Many are marked down 25 per cent, 
even more in some cases. 
FRENCH SERGE SUITS 
Tour Choice $39.75, were 49.75 to 59.50 
Made of fine quality Serge, some have beautiful Bgured satin and silk lining. One of the Suits 
has a very attractive silk Vest. Some of the Suits are neatly trimmed with braid and buttons. 
SERGE. POPLIN AND TRICOTINE SUITS 
Tour Choice $34.76, were 42.60 to 46.00 
Only six suits in the lot, neatly trimmed, have plain and fancy lining. 
Other Suits of Serge, Poplin and Wool Jersey that go into the sale at greatly reduced prices. 
Choose Any Coat at Sale Price 
Handsome Coats in smart and becoming looking models, a splendid variety that 
offers a good selection of Spring and Summer styles for street, motoring or sport 
wear, Polo Cloth, Tinseltone, Velour, Jersey, and Novelty Mixtures. 
BEST QUALITY SPORT COATS 
Tour Choice $29.76, were 37.50 
In the lot are Polo Cloth, Velour and Silvertone, lined with beautiful figured silk, some have the 
nnrrow leather belt. 
ATTRACTIVE SPORT COATS 
Tour Choice $22.76, were 29.76 » 
Includes Goldtones, Velours, Wool Jersey and novelty mixtures, some are half lined, the narrow 
leather belt is used as well as the self belt. 
OTHER SPORT COATS MARKED DOWN 
Coats for $19.76 that were $24.76 
Coats for $14.96 that were $19.76 
LADIES3 LONG COATS 
Coats for $39.76 that were $49.76 
Best quality Goldtone in Reindeer and blue, half lined with best quality peau-de-cygne silk, 
trimmed with fancy stitching and buttons. 
SERGE AND TRICOTINE DRESSES 
Of the better kind, one of a model up to the minute style, beautiful embroidery, braiding and 
accordion pleating. 
Serge Dresses for $34.76 that were $42.60 
Serge Dresses for $29.76 that were $37.60 
Tricotine Dresses for $34.76 that were $42.60 
Serge Dresses for $37.46 that were $46.00 
Serge Dresses for $19.76 that were $24.76 
Serge Dresses for $14.96 that were $19.76 
WOOL JERSEY DRESSES 
Dresses for $17.75 that were 24.75 to 27.45 
Several stylés, some hraided, others embroidered, some have fancy Vests. Many are of the 
blouse style. Secure a good dress for only $ι7·75· 
SILK POPLIN DRESSES $12.45 
Five styles, were $16.46 to 18.76 
Color, navy, taupe, plum, some are beaded, others are braided, tunic and overdrape models. 
A very serviceable dress, a bargain to be sure. 
SILK DRESSES OF MANY KINDS 
At May sale prices. 
Beautiful styles, every one of them, a wide selection, lovely models of Georgette Crepe, Taffeta, 
Satin, Tricolette, Crepe-de-Chine and Charmeuse in beaded and embroidered styles. To appreciate 
these attractive models, you ought to see them. 
Georgette Dress for $39.76 was $49.60 
Taffeta Dress for $32.46 was $39.60 
Charmeuse Dress for $34.76 was $42.60 
Many other dresses of Taffeta and Georgette from $19.76 to $24.76. 
Brown, Buck & Co., 
NORWAY, MAINE. Jl 
Allen's Cash Store 
Cash and Carry 
Meadow Brook 
Creamery Butter, 68c lb. 
St. Johnsbury Crackers, 
18c lb. 
Crisco, 34c can 
Arm & Hammer Soda, 
5C Pkg 
All Cash No Charging 
Small Profit· 
PERCY P. ALLEN, 
South Parie, Maine. 
EVERYBODY'S GOING 
So make your plana to attand 
MAINE'S GCEATEST EVENT 
State of Maine 
Centennial Celebratioi 
it PORTLAND Jo· 28-Jdj S 
Particularly foterootiag feature· aoaq 
day. Write for booklet, etc. mi 
State of Maine Centennial PnbUeit] 






House Finish of All Kinds 
We can furnish you material for any building made of 
wood from the foundation up. 
We spécialisé in cabinet work of all kinds. 
We will quote you prices of anything made of wood. 
s our moTTOi 
Prompt service, good workmanship and good material· 
We would be pleased to have you visit our plant and 
judge for yourself. 
J. A. KENNEY & CO. 
r 
South Parle, Maine 
* 
What Is Worse Than to "Go Broke" 
While Traveling? 
And yet how unwise to carry a wallet fat with currency when 
among strangers. 
Here is the way to avoid doing either : Before boarding your 
train, exchange the greater part of your money for American Bank· 
ere Association travelers' cheques. Anyone will cash them upon 
your endorsement—in his presence. 
They come in denominations of from $10.00 upward. 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
Oldest and Strongest National Bank 
in Oxford County 
Norway, Maine 
I have some very fine plants in blossom. 
Cinerarias, Primrose, Cyclamen ànd Begonias. 
E. P. CROCKETT, Florist 
Greenhouse, Porter Street, South Paris 
TeL 111-3 
Who Wants an ImitationP 
V7/OULD you call on your local mer- 
chant and ask him for "imitation" 
sugar, or raisins, or coffee? Would you 
ask him to sell you a pair of shoes 
made of something "just as good" as 
leather? Or a suit of clothes "made 
for" a man, whether or not it fits you? 
Get the Genuine 
International Repairs 
When you need re- 
pairs for your 1 H C 
Farm Equipment, 
buy the genuine re- 
pairs. See that this 
trade-mark appears 
on each piece. 
Genuine 1 H C repairs are made from the 
original patterns—all others are copied from 
copies. Genuine I H C repairs are made of 
the same material, have the same finish, fit as 
accurately, and wear just as long as similar 
parts purchased with the original implement or 
machine. 
We are the Authorized IH C Dealers 
There is one certain and infallible way to 
secure genuine I H C repairs—buy them from 
us. And remember that International service, 
rendered by us, can only be 100 per cent right 
when International machines are equipped with 
genuine International repairs. 
A. W. Walker & Son, South Paris 
COME IN AND SEE THE 
"Kitchen Maid Cabinets" 
The Beet in the Market 
F. A. THAYER 
FURNITURE 
BILLINGS BLOCK, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
Pulpwood Wanted. 
Peeled poplar, second growth white maple, spruce, fir 
and second growth white hemlock for delivery on Grand 
Trunk Railway. Portland to Gorham, Ν. H., 1920-21. 
F. R. PENLEY, 
WEST PARIS, MAINE. 
17 M 
Automobile Insurance 
Insure your automobile. It is worth protecting. We 
can write you a policy for the following forms: 
Fire, Theft, Liability, 
Property Damage and ν Collision 
▲t a very reasonable ooet Send for rate· and applica-1 
tion. I 
W. J. WHEELER & CO., 
Insurance and Pianos, 
80UTH PARIS, « MAINE'! 
I HOMEMAŒS' COLUMN. 
OurreaponeaBae oa (opto· of tnMnai to the ladle· 
laaoâclted. Ad «mm: MM» Hownitini' 
Goura. Oxford Donoorat, Sonth Parte. Mt 
Mot· Women Carry home Snpplle*. 
cost or DxuYKBin is paid by ths 
CUBTOMXB8. 
Style· obange la marketing, too. Fifty 
jeer· ago few atorea delivered any arti- 
cle. They were In the aelllog, not In 
the tracking baalaee·, they woald have 
told anyone who anggeeted aaob an Idea. 
Bat, la time, aa the number of atorea In· 
oreeaed and competition grew keener, 
aomeof tbe merchant·, to attract on·· 
tomera to their atorea, offered to deliver 
parcbaaea. 
This Innovation proved very popular 
with the pablio, and aoon other eiorea 
were forced to adopt tbe caatom. At 
tbe atart tbe idea waa to deliver artloiea 
which ooald not 1» carried conveniently 
by tbe caatomera. fiat aa time went oo 
and tbe public flocked to tbe atorea 
whloh delivered package· of any aise, 
practically all merohaota fell into line 
and gave the same service A yeaat cake, 
a spool of (bread, or a handkerchief 
were some of tbe artiolea bought for 
which a delivery waa asked by the un- 
thinking public. Tbe demand for tbia 
•ort of aervice grew greater, aod, al- 
though merohaota realised that the coat 
of their delivery ayatem waa getting out 
of all proportion, there aeemed no way 
of remedying tbe matter. 
CASH AND CA&BY 8TOBK8. 
About 10 yeara ago a group of grocers 
broke away from tbe orthodox plan aod 
atarted what were known aa oash aod : 
carry atorea. Price· which were cheaper, 
than thoae in tbe regular atorea attracted 
conaiderable trade, but not until tbe war 
upaet the world and raiaed the cost of 
all commoditlea did tbe rank and file 
throng to tbeae atorea. Within recent 
yeara another type baa started, called 
tbe aelf-aerve, in which the ouatomer 
waita on himaelf, as well as carries borne 
bia pnrcbaaea. 
The popularity of theae nonservice 
! atorea ia due in part to tbe campaign 
which has been carried on by many agen ! 
oiea to eduoate tbe people to the fact 
that those who are willing to carry home 
their purchase· can save money. Ooe 
of the fnrcpa at work to cut down tbe 
cost of marketing, so the producer cnn 
obtain better returns and the consumer 
pay lees than he does now for cornmodi- 
tiea, is tbe Bureau of Markets of United 
Statee Department of Agriculture. 
FREE DELIVERY ▲ MISKOMEB. 
This bureau points oat that it is an 
abeolate truism that there ia no such 
thing as free delivery. It may be free in 
the eenae that the cuatomer doea not 
make a separate payment for each item, 
bat each delivery ooata the merchant a 
definite aum, and to cover this coat be 
muet put a higher price oo hia commodi- 
ties, and the oustomer paya, though in- 
direotly, for the aervice. 
Market baaketa are in atyle nowadaya, 
and it ia one of the wboleaome eigne of 
the age that people are breaking away 
from the idea that a perfeot lady or 
gentleman never carried a package. 
Now, tbey are oarrying home not only 
food auppliea but other artlclea as well. 
Where the ooet of delivery haa been 
eliminated from the atorea' prices, per· 
aona ao aituated that tbey cau take ad- 
vantage of the faot and perform their 
own delivery aervioea can often make 
appreciable aavioga. 
Vegetable· aa Meat Dlata Subatltute. 
A large variety of "roaata" may be 
made by combining legamea, either 
beana, owpeas, lentils, or peaa with 
oheeae of various kinds. Bread crumbs 
may be added for thickening. Beana 
are uaually mashed, but peaa or email 
Lima beana may be combined whole 
with bread crumba and grated cbeeae, 
and enough of the liquor in wbioh the 
vegetablea bave been oooked may be 
added to get the right conaiatency. 
Form into a roll and bake in the aame 
way aa a meat roll. Inatead of beana or 
peaa, ohopped apinacb, beet tope, or 
head lettuce may be ueed. Home-made 
cottage oheeae, and the eoft cream oheeee 
of oommerce, standard or Bngliab dairy 
oheeae ia alao much liked for making 
auoh dishes to uae in place of meat. The 
following reoipe ia reoommended by 
food apeoiallata of the United Statea 
Department of Agriculture: 
BOSTON BOAST. 
1 pound oan of kidney beana or equiv- 
alent quantity of cooked beana 
1 2 pound of grated cbeeae 
Bread orumba 
Salt 
Maah the oooked beana or put tbem 
through the meat grinder. Add the 
oheeae and sufficient bread orumba to 
make the mixture stiff enough to be 
formed into a roll. Bake in a moderate 
oven, baating occasionally with butter 
and water. Serve with tomato aauce. 
Tbia diab may be flavored with onions, 
chopped and oooked in butter and water. 
Mutton and Tomato Pie. 
An excellent way to use cold mutton 
ia to bake It witb tomatoes, ueiog alter 
nate layers of tomatoes and meat. The 
Home Boonomics Experts of the United 
Statea Department of Agriculture recom- 
mend tbia. A tomato eauce may be 
used, or tbe following method may be 
employed: Plaoe in a baking dieb a layer 
of freeb tomatoes or of oooked tomatoes 
which have been either drained or re- 
duced in volume by polling. Add a 
layer of meat, dredg* with flour, salt 
and pepper, and add email bita of butter 
until tbe materiala are used, arranging 
to bave a layer of tomatoes on top. 
Cover this witb a layer of buttered bread 
orumba or cracker crumbs and bake un- 
til tbe orumba are brown. Io following 
tbia method use tomato, butter and flour 
in tbe oorrect proportions for tomato 
eauce, I. e., two level tableepoona each 
of butter and flour for eaoh oup of toma- 
toes. 
Canning Powders Should Not Be Used. 
In some communities there is a wide 
upread ose of cauntng powder. Both 
bono and salicylic sold are bought from 
druggists for this purpose. Large quan- 
tities of the* θ acids are al«o sold at α 
high price under fanciful canning com- 
pound name*. 
Tbe United Suits Department ol 
Agriculture warns ugninut the use of any 
preserving powder or ctuuing compound. 
Their use encoûrages caieless and un- 
cleanly work, and their excessive use 
may be attended with serious effeots 
upon digestion and health. It is entire· 
ly practicable to upat up" fruits and 
vegetables so that they will keep indefl 
nitely by proefssiog tbe produote with 
beat. There is no reason for taking the 
risk of using canning powders. 
How Much Cereal Should Be Used. 
Cereal food of one kind or another 
forms a large part of almost every wbole 
some and economical diet. As a general 
rale, tbe greater tbe part played bj 
oereals tbe oheaper tbe diet. Up to a 
certain point one may cut down the 
quantity of meat, eggs, hotter, sugar, 
fruits, and vegetables used and substi- 
tute cereal foods, bat food specialists io 
tbe United States Department of Agri- 
culture say there is a limit beyond whlob 
this oan not be safely done. 
A sample day's ration for a family of 
father, mother and three yonng obildren 
in wbioh oereals are used as freely as it 
considered wise, oontains about 412 
pounds of bread, or its equivalent in a 
variety of cereal foods; 2 quarts of milk, 
114 pounds of medlum fat meat, 10 
Dunoee of batter or other fat, 1-2 pound 
of sugar and 4 or 5 pounds of fruits and 
vegetable·. In this diet tbe oereal foods 
tapply about one-half of the protein. 
How to Poaoh Kggs—After struggling 
!or year· to poaoh eggs the hotel way, 
[ was told by the ohef to put a Teaspoon· ο 
ul of vinegar in the water and oover the ·< 
>an. Tbe vinegar keeps tbe white of 1' 
he egg from spreading, and the covered » 
nui make· Ibe white oook over the yolk, d 
Pry It and see.~B. M. P., Pa. V 
rl 
The eeeentials In oannlng fruit and a 
•getable· are the··: 
Freeh produote, pur· water, oar·, 
lean lin ms, good jars, "live," standard a 
ubber rings and Bufflolent heat to prooess a 
he produote thoroughly In th· closed 
ontainer. h 
About tb· Stat·. 
Saturday li a algulfloant day In the 
life of a well-known Rookland bualneaa 
men. He wea born Saturday, Sept. 27, 
187Θ; and married Saturday, May 80, 
1906. He applied for a divorce Satur- 
day, May 82, 1910, and received bla di- 
vorce Saturday, April 17,1990. If be re- 
marrlee It will be on a 8aknrday, bat not 
In 1990, be tblnka. 
A woodohnok, wboee bump of ourlos- 
Ity or desire for obenge of diet led him 
to atlok bla bead loto ao empty paint 
oan, oame to grief by ιο doing, aa be 
fouod It eaaler to get loto trouble than 
to get oat agelo. Where be found the 
oan no one knows, but he waa found 
wandering around on the farm of W. L. 
Dow at Weat Wlntbrop, unable to get 
the oao off hla bead. 
Alfred Murray, one of the older real· 
denta of Rockland, reoently died at the 
9ρ of 87. 
When a email boy, Brlgbam 
oung, then head of the Mormon ohuroh, 
wished to adopt him. He waa then liv- 
ing in Iowa on a cattle ranch. Some 
yeara later he came to Maine and waa 
engaged in the clotblug bualneaa for aev- 
eral yeara. He bad conducted a farm 
aince retiring from buaineaa aome yeara 
ago. 
Mra. Eliza Friend of Skowbegan haa 
the unusual distinction of being a great· 
great-grandmother. Mra. Friend waa 
born in Etna in 1838, the daughter of 
Jefferson and Harriet (Carter) Wbitten 
and waa married to Mr. Friend in early 
womanhood. Another unusual circum- 
stance in the genealogy of this family is 
that Mrs. Friend's second daughter, 
Anna, who married Joseph Lamb of 
Rangeley, la the one through whom the 
five generations are traoed, and It is Mra. 
Lamb's aeoond child, Conrad, who Is a 
grandparent. Conrad Lamb'a daughter 
married Newton Lamb, and her child, 
Newton Smith Lamb, born March 20, 
1920, pos«eeaee two grandmothera, two 
grandfathers, one great-grandfather and 
one great-great-grandmother, Mra. Friend 
of Skowbegan. 
HOW TO DESTROY A QOOD 
DISPOSITION 
Bad digestion will ruin the beat dis- 
position. If rbe world looks dark and 
bine, if yon are generally "out of sorts" 
and feel stuffed up and anoomfortable, 
just take a Foley Cathartic Tablet. Re- 
lieves mean beadacbea, biliousness, 
bloating, sour atomacb, constipation and 
ilia that follow disordered digestion. 
Sold Everywhere. 
The sohool visitor waa asking the class 
a few questions. 
"Now, how do beee dispose of tbelr 
honey?1' he inquired. 
"They cell it," announced the clever 
boy of the olass. 
GRANDMOTHER KNOWS WHAT'S 
QOOD 
Mrs. V. M. Katz, 502 Armondale St., 
N. S., Pittsburg, Pa., writes: "I used 
Poley's Honey and Tar for my little 
grandson as be bad a bad cold, and It 
lid him lota of good. I used a lot of It 
wben my own obildreà were small." 
This old reliable medicine helps coughs, 




Kich, red blood coursing through 
your veins-is a sure sign of a good 
digestion. Unless your stomach, 1 
liver and other digestive organs are 
working promptly and thoroughly, 
the blood cannot assimilate all the 
nourishment from your food; your 
energy and vitality are not renewed. 
Eat all you want, only avoid too 
much pastry and rich foods, but be 
sure to take plenty pf time, to chew 
slowly and well. Chewing is the 
first part of the process of digestion. 
A teaspeonful of "L.F." Atwood'· 
Medicine occasionally, will purge 
your system of impurities, and al- 
low only nutritious elements to 
enter the blood. It will keep your 
liver active and you. will get the full 
benefit of your food. 
Keep a bottle of "L.F." always 
on hand. It is absolutely harmless 
under all conditions, 
and will help young 
and old alike. It ha9 
been a household rem- 
edy in many families 
fv three generations. 
Yflir dealer sells it 
for 50c a bottle. If you 
have never tried it, get 
a bottle today, "L.F." 
Medicine Co., Portland, 
Maine. 
CORRECT 
For the June Weddings 
'Community Plate 
Sterling Silver and Cut Glass 





Wrist Watches, all styles 
Pearl Necks 
Brooches 
Pendants and Chains 
Bracelets 
Moore Fountain Pens 
Gents' Watches, all styles 
Victory Lockets 
Rings, latest styles 
Tell XJs Your Needs 
SOLD BY 
rhe Hills Jewelry Store 
B. L. HUTCHINS. Prop. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Phone 120-2 
Dpcra House Block* Norway, Me. 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she has 
>een duly appointed executrix of the last will 
ind testament of 
JAMBS 8. WRIGHT, late of Parle, 
η the County of Oxford, deceased, without 
3ond. All persons having demands against the 
sstate of said decease· 1 are desired to present 
;he same for settlement, and all Indebted 
.hereto are requested to make payment imme- 
diately. 
HANNAH E. WRIGHT, 
May 18th, 1920. 8outh Paris, Maine. 
8123 
Farm For Sale. 
I offer for sale my farm about two 
miles north of Paris Hill. Good build- 
ings, ooe hundred and twenty acres of 
land; five to six hundred grafted apple 
trees and wood and -timber enough to 
pay for the plaoe. I also have for sale a 
good two-horse oart or will exchange for 
ι one-boree cart. 
ALBION W. ANDREWS, 
21tf Paris Hill. 
Hay Farm For Sale. 
Cuts 20 tons of hay and can be madt 
bo cut more. Situated 2 14 miles from 
Booth Paris village. Good potato land. 
Mostly machine mowing. Barn for stor- 
ing hay. Also wood lot, large enough 
to supply wood for one family. For par- 
ticulars inquire of 
C. M. MERRILL, 
20tf South Paris, Maine. 
i 
Cut your Kitchen Hours 
No more getting up to kin41e fires. No more coal scut- 
tles to fill or ashes to carry, and no more soot All the 
drudgery that makes kitchen hours drag, abolished. 
The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove gives full cooking 
heat the instant the match is applied. 
The long, blue chimney on this stove concentrates the 
flame and gives just the proper draft for perfect 
combustion. At the same time this chimney drives ail 
the heat directly to the spot where it does the most good. 
A special feature of the built-in oven eook stove is the 
heat-retaining oven. Give it thirty minutes of quick 
heat—close the damper and turn the burner off. All 
the heat is retained in the oven until the food is to be 
served. 
The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove has 8,000,000 users. 
It comes in 1,2, S and 4-burner sizes. 
Sold by dealers everywhere 
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
NEW PERFECTION 
filL COOK STOVE Am WATER HEATER 









You can afford to take chances on your in- 
vestments? 
If you can NOT afford to run any risks 
with the money you have saved, then it may 
prove true economy to pay $107.50 a share 
for Central Maine Power Company 7 per cent 
preferred stock, to net 6 1-2 per cent. 
It is because only the best is good enough 
for Maine investors that so many of them 
✓ 
have, through the past year, bought our 
security. 
They feel that no other investment offers 
them equal safety, tax exemption, home own- 
ership and permanence. They feel that no 
other security helps equally to build up and 
increase the property of their own state' and 
thus directly to put money into their own 
pockets. 
Are YOU also interested in a high-grade 
security like Central Maine Power Company 
Preferred? 
If you are, why not send the coupon and 






Central Maine Power Co., Augusta, Maine : 

























rPHOSE indented grip spots, in the 
center of each cleat, are safeguards 
against side-slipping. In forward or 
backward motion the cleats take hold, 
like the cleats on an athlete's shoes. 
I 
Thus the Ajax Cord is thoroughly 
dependable. Study the cleated tread. 
You can see why it holds. 








SHE FEELS FINE NOW 
Your kidneys need tel ρ if your bands 
r feet are swollen end there Is s puffy 
>ok under the eyes. Mrs. L. Gibson, 
Sth and Edison St, LsJunta, Oolo., 
rites: "My kidneys Rave me a great ι 
Ml of trouble for some time. I took 
oley Kidney Plils and they helped me 
gbt away. There is snob a ohange In 
ie I feel fine now." 8old Everywhere. 
Hospital Doe'or—They said yon bad 
;>peodloitle—but I find you're braised 
1 over. 
Mr. Joax—Yes: I guess I am. They 
Ought me here una ambulance. 
CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WOKTH 
MONET 
Cot oat this «Up, enoloie with 5o to 
Foley A Co., 2885 Sheffield Avenue, 
Chicago, ill., writing your name and 
addreaa clearly. You will reoeive in 
return a trial package containing Foley'» 
Honey and Tar Compound, for oougba, 
oolda and oroup. Foley Kidney Pill· 
and Foley Cathartic Tablet·. Sold Krery- 
wbere. 
"I think gray hair la «o beoomlog to 
you, father." \ 
"I'm glad jou like It, my dear. Ton 
helped to Guhtflt eo." 
Paris Hill Water Company. 
ABRViL MEETING. 
Notice 1· hereby given that the annual meeting 
of the stockholder· of the Parla Hill Water Com- 
pany, for the eleotlon of officer· for the ensuing ι 
rear and the transaction of any other bnatnea· t 
that may legally come before aald meeting, will t 
be held at tne residence of the President, at 
Parla Hill, Maine, on Saturday evening, Jane 
1Mb, 1990. 
HI LUT COL· BICKFOBD, ( 
Clerk and Treasurer, t 
Parla, Maine, May 9S, 1990. M.83 t 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Tresabrer'a Office, 
Upon the following townhalp or trao^i oif bind 
a Oxford Count* not liable to be taxed in an* 
>wn, the following uwuiatnl has hten m .ni 
»r the foreatry Dutrlet tax for the year 1WU. 
OXTOBD OOUHTT WILD L <ITD). 
TOWN or GBAITON (fOnnerlytOWn of 
trafton.) Said-town of Grafton U reputed to 
e owned by Brows Coapaay at ala and eon- 
Una thirty-five tbooaand and four acres more 
ΙΌΒΕ8ΤΒΤ DI8TBIGT TAX 
JO·. W. eiMPfOM, Treuarerif «tola. 
WANTED. 
Man to work on farm for seven 
month·. Small rent could bo fur· 
niched if wanted. Addreaa A. B. C., Democrat Office, South Paria. 
FOR SALE. 
comT^f:dump with 
*** I. NrHASKBLL. 
Pigs For Sale. 
Four-weeks old pigs for ale. 
A. M. DANIELS, 
i6tf P*ri« H»1L 
Stand For Sale. 
.1 have for sale « small hou»e 0e'r 
the businesa center of Buckfield V1 
lage. 
GEORGE M. ATWOOD, 
I4tf South Pv* 
